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(No. I.)

.Xessagefron the President qf the United States, trairs7nitting a Con-
ventiwn between the United States and Great Britain, for the Sup-
pression of the Slave Trade. -

INr SENATE, Friday, April 30, 1824.

The following written message was received from the President of
the United States, by Mr. Everett, his Secretary:
To the Senate of the United States:

I transmit to the Senate, for their constitutional advice, with re-
gard to its ratification. a convention for the Sifppression zof the Afri-
can Slave Trade, signed at London, on the isth ult. by the Minister
of the United States residing there, on their part, with the Plenipo-
tentiaries ofthe Britisb Government, on the part of that nation; toge-
thier with the correspondence relating thereto, part of which is included
in a communication made to the House of Representatives lon the i 9tl
ultimo, a printed copy of which is among the documents herewith
sent.
Motives ofaccommodation to the wishes of the BritisifGovernment,

render it desirable that the Senate should act definitively upon this
convention, as speedily as may be found convenient.

JAMES MONROE.
Washington, April 30, 1824.

(No. 1.)

.Ar. Rush to .A.r. Adamns.

LONDON, January 23, 1824.

SIR: I received, on the evening of the 20th instant, a note from Mr.
Secretary Canning, requesting me to call, on the following day, at
the Foreign Office, for the purpose of meeting there Mr. Huskisson
and Mr. Stratford Canning, by which I at once understood that the
Negotiation which the President has confided to me, was now about to
have its regular commencement. I went at the timle appointed, when,
meeting these gentlemen, I was informed by them that their instruc-
tions, as Aell as full powers, as the Plenipotentiaries of this Govern-
ment, were made out. and that all things were ready, on their side,
for opening the negotiation. I replied, that I ton was ready on the
part of the United States, upon which the 23d was fixed upon for our
first meeting.
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Tire negotiation lias accordingly becen opcncd this dlay. in due fOrm,
at the office of tlic Board of 'Trade. At the wish or Mr. Secretary
Canning. specially expressed at thu Foreign Ofiirc the day beforoycs.
tcl(lay, tile subject of the sis e trade is that upon whiich we have firtSt
entered. Our introductory conferences upon it, occupied a couploof
liours, wiseun an adljournmnent took place until Tlhursday next, the 29th
instaTit. It was agreed thattlhc same slb.Iect should then be resumed,
anrd, witlhlout disc;ussin- others. p)rocceted with until it should be
finished. In making my reports to you of thjis negotiation, for tire
information of thc President, muy intetition is not toImake then) from
meeting to meetin,. a course that ini-lht often prove unsatisfactory
alln' unavailing, but to wait thc issile oZilo wlolc. or, at any rate, tire
completion of Some o0c s(Ibject. befloIC I proceed to write about if
'T'his was thlc dlaii pursued at thel joint negotiation witih this court in
181 8, in whvlich I bore a share, arnd I holpe xvill be approved. I will
take care to deviatee from it whenever circumstances may seem to ren.
der a deviation necessary and proery; as, moireov'er, I must, qimultat
neously withi this negotiation, attend to the business of thle legation,
it hias occurred to me that. as often as I may find it necessary to writi
to 3ou resviecting the latter, whilst tile negotiation is in progrress,)I
will go on -with tine regular series in numbering mydlespatches, treat.
ing those thlat I slhall * rite on the negotiations, as distinctt, and so
numbering them. I cannot flatter myself with, thle expectation thlat
tle work of tie negotiation will bo very soon done. The siibject3are
inaiy and comrplicated; the session of Parliameut is at lhand, aand will,
whlren it arrives, make heavy calls upon the time of unc of the British
ileni potentiaries; added to which, the daily interruptions to which
my own lime is liable, always tire lot of the permanent incumbent of
this i.ssixon, will be too liab~lc to increase the unavoidable obstacles
to frequent anrd ralpid conferences. I can only rellcat, thiat my best
endeavors shall not be spared, and I piesuine to hope, that my past
con(luct in this trust will be accepted as the pledge of' mlSy future di.
I igenc e.

Altlhough there have been delays in bringing on the negotiation, all
my prelimninary corrcespondleurce in relation to it, will, I trust, have
sulflciently shewn that they have not arisen through my instrulmcn
tality. I'lih standing of one of the British Plenipotentiaries is SO
well kno1vn to us that 1 rieed not speak of it. TI'hc other, Mr. Hus.
kisson, (first nantpd in tile commission,) is of the Cabinet, a distin-
guisimed member of the [louse of Commons, tile President of tile Board'
of Trade, and Treasurer of the Navy. Besides lis reputation for
talents, whiich is high. lsesenis to bel no less generally regarded asa
man of liberal principles arid conciliating temper.

I have tile honor to remain,
WViti, very great respect,

Your obedient servant,
RICHARD RUSIL.
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(No. 2.)
. Rush to Mfr. ldamns.

LONDON, Al-rch 15, 1824

Sin: I have the lhonor to infoinrm you, that I concluded and signed,
(on behalf of the United States, the day before yesterday, a conven-
tion with this Government, for the suppiressioll of the slave tradc,
which instrument I herewith transmit to your hands, to be laid be-
fore the President.

In my despatch, No. S35 written previously to the commencement
ef the negotiation, I mentioned that Mr. Secretary Cannjing had cx-
pressedl a wish that the subject of the slave trade shcnild be treated
separately from all others oII which I had received the instructions
of my Government, aiid that I lhad riot thought it necessary to object
to this course. In pursuance of it, this sulbjcCt was accordingly
takcn up separately, and was the first uploi *which we entered, as yoi
have alrea(ly beeu informed in nmy desp)atchi, which annuotnced tho
formal opening of the negotiation.
The only deviation froin the course indicated in my latter *Iespatch,

bas been, that other subjects have since beeii gono into, though stone,
as yet, finished, a moode of proceeding that was found eligible.
With the convention I also transmit the protocols of the several

conferences at which its provisions %% cre discussed andl settled, and
for the better understanding of the whole subject, I p)rocced to givo
you a more full account of the nature anrd progress of the discussions
than can be afforded by the protocols.

I offiercd, in the first instance, to the lrithils Plenipotentiaries, and
without any alteration, the p)rojvt thwart calnC'inclosed to mc in yoitr
despatch, No. 65, of the 24th of June, explaining anid recommend-
ing its provisions by such considerations as weru to be drawn from
your despatch, anrd others that seemed apposite. '1'ihey remarked, theat
they hoped it would lb born in mind, that the plan offered was niot
of the choice of Great Britain, her l)preference having been distinctly
made known toEurope. as vell as to thic United States, for a differ-
ent plan; nor w'as it, they said, necessary towards the wore effectual
abolition of the traffic by lhr owfl subjects, her homlle statutes and
Prohibitions being already adequate to that ecrd. As regarded the
latter intimation, I replied, that the United States stood upon at
least equal ground with: Great Britain, their existing laws against
tihe slave trade being marked by even a higher tone of severity, and
the consequent exclusion of their citizeuls fromn all participation in
the trade, being, as was believed, so tia:' as the virtue of' municipal
laws could avail, rnot less effectual. As to the preference oi Great
Britain for a different platt, I contented myself with alluding, with
mnore of retrospect, to the uniforiun objections that had been mnade to
itby the leading powers of Eur)pe, especially by France and Rus.
sia, as Well as by the United States; aui(l, wit!: remarking that iny
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Government had charged nie N ithi the duity of presenting the projet
in question, undiler tlw twv ,fo(l view of bringing forward, according
to theo wish of Great li itain a substitute for tlhe plan that had been
rejected, an( to carry intit e'ect a resolution which had passed the
House of Rtepresentatives of the United States upon this subject, at
tile close of thc last Sessiorl of Congress.

I atdddc, that it wns the siucere belief of my Government, render.
ing. at the same tine. full justice to all the past efforts of Greit
Britain, in thle cause of abolitioni, that if she could see her wayto
the acceptance of the plan now oflhred, combining, as it did, the great
principle of denotincing tile slave trade as piracy, with a system of
international co-operation for its suppression. the evil would be moe
effectually extirlp)ted. and, at a (lay not distant, than by any other
mnodes that had heretofore been devisC(l.
Thc British lPlenipotentiaries replied, that they would give it a

candid examination, esteeming themselves fortunate, considering tbl
great nioral interests at stake, and which both nations had alike at
heart, if they could reconcile its acceptance with the opinions Ani
convictions which had hitherto guided the conduct of their govern-
ment on this subject. They gave their umihesitating assent tn thi
princilile of denoulncing the traffic as piracy by thie laws of Great Bri.
taimi, provided we could arrive at a comn-tnn mind on all other parat
oftI le plan propose(l.

After they ]had1 had the plan a proper time under consideration,
they expressed their fears that part of it wouldploVe ineffectual, un.
less with niodifications arid additions which they would proceed to
enunernate. 'These were priicipally as follow:

Thvd saidl, that as soon as the two lowers. by their mutual laws,
radrendered all participation of the slave trade piracy, and, by i

fortual convention, agree(l to unite their naval efforts for its supprei-
sion. it night be expLected that the subjects and citizens of each who
ineditated conitnissioio of the offeuice. would no longer ventireto
assume the proper flag of either country, but seek to shrond their
guilt under th~at orsomne third power, nut yet a party to the convey
tion. British subjects, or Amierican citizens, might, for example,
readily chapter a l)anish. at Swedish, or a Russian vessel, and under
cover o either tf these flags, with siinulated papers, and ot her frao
dlulent contirivances, rIiisue th1e trallic, whilst the true owne- of the
vessel rernained iii ignor-ance ol the ieal and guilty tranisaction.
Were such tranmsgres.srs, th-e British Plenipotentiar-ies asked, to

be screened frotm all detectionm and punuishnient, tihugh the vessel
should be afterwards restored? I answered, that I presunmed not;
anli that the words of the second article of the projet, or for accontt
of their subjects or citixeus, wvere, as I sup)josed, intended to met
such a case, or other similar attempts to get rid. by evasive preterlt
ol tbe penalties created by the convention. They agreed in ascribe
ing to thenm this meaning. but thought that some more distinctitt
provision would bl necessa-y tn p-evenit such evasions. They 110
ther asked. suippiose a British subject, oi, an Amnericamo citizens tok

8



:.jkeri wil~st eugazaL in tile slave trade, on board of a vessel nut be-
l1ilili- to ithe;' pcowr, o0 inavi-ated oil accomrit of tile subjects or
'itizos of' vitier,. anild iiroug-lt itrto Grent iritain or IieCldomor in ions,
o;1 into the lI. iliti'd States, oughlit lhe niot to bc trie(d indiscriminately,
i:i itherrlcoiltry, since tilhe laS of each wonldl(, alike, branI lhim
as a pirate? This influiry, if' answered in iIre allivinative, in volvi ng a
cmilict witilonC of' ie priminaryp) v isio (ofteplan,ctIr13c itish Pl erri-
pdtcii tiarics (lid not press, btit. oil I lic oti'ary, willingly withdrew
it. 'T'ley proposed inr licui of it. tilrat tile subhj(ts or citizens or either
palty, talkeni under such cirurimstances, should lie sent home for trial,
beiio-c tile tr'ibuials or their own country-; and, to the proposition, as
al tered ill thil svssential particular, I said that there would, probably,
he 1no exceptiol talkcil; for it nllibght happen, that British subjects,
this Olenf'(lidi.. wolil(l be Found ; ithin, tIre jurisdiction of the United
States. andz1, if' their own c(itizeis were ever justly captured whilst so
oftroemlin;. as a law of Congress already subjected them. whien in this
jw-d icalrnent, to tire doon of' pirates, I (lid not anticilatc froin my
govcr'iunenit, aiiy objection to thei r hein- sent home for trial, in our
own courts, utnder' a (aever chircunistaisces, or by whatever' country,
they n ight le lawullly sCiztd.

WVoul(d not sei'io1sS or fatal cm bariassinents, thiey also asked, arise
irl regai'd to evi dence, und1(1er tile ciiniihial prosecution agairist thd
cr1ewV (of thle slavc-tr'ading e-ssel, 'or the act ofp)iracy, as p)rovidedI by
tihe 'igi t l article of tlie prlr.jeIl?

If dio libJel a-ainist the ve.sel took place fist, as wvas supposed to
lie thie case, hov could tlje ca ltai i o' ci'ew be examined on i iiterro-
gator-ies, since lit( Itact of the condemnnationi of' the vessel Avould draw
after' it ti('i' own -:i It? 'Their' answers, consequently, might bring
thlelim ilito jeopardy. I iepl ied, thiat IIhe com meander or hoardling ofli-
ceri. arid other persons bellonngim, to tire caturli'g vessel, being sent;
ini a;s witniesse.s agaiiist tile acecusedt vessel, roigh t, l)crhiap)s, und(1er a
con eiitioll of a character ]li e the present. supersedC, in some degree,
the iivces.ith orexaininin- the crew, as was usual in admiralty caus-
es; but that, if thlis would riot be proper as a general r11le, it might
11Uld( goodl, to some extent. in cases wherI'C the interior arrangements
and structure of tIe vessel. aird, above all, tile actual presence of
slaves. combined to establish more. uneqriivocally, to tlr ver''y eye,
tile i iiqiiity of tihe voyage. At all event, tile objection, if valid,
Wiclih was not adliiitted. could go no lfurthri that to except, front the
emimiitnal lii'osecitiorn, those of thle crew, supposed to be few ill numberl,
WIho might be selected as witiresses on thl piar't of the state or crown,
heaving tlic rest open to all tlre lpenal inflictions of' the convention.
Ilic British l'lenil)otenti'ries ultimately a,,icedl, that the objection
w as unil'ourded. on lear'hing, from their law olliceis, that tile right of
a Witness tiot to answer, where, a confession of'guilt might be involv-
ed. was Inrei'eh a general shildc( thrown overl' hil, to be used or not,according tol ci'cunnistaices. anrd tile op)iiioll of' the court, without
thileri'se afl'ectirg tire action at law, or public pr'osecurtion. in tilc

course of which lire right might be claimed, It was all independent
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right, that stood upon its own bases, the existence and knowledge of
wbirl Nl5as not prlev iously to foreclose thc institution of this or any
other lprosecutiorn, anly mforC than it would the institution of a suiting
a court of chancery, or before any other judicial tribunal.
They next drew my attention to the fifth article, which provides

that no plersotn shall be taken out ol the captured( vessel, a point that,
1 haddeclaredd, vould be considered by my government as indispen.
sablc. NVWhat, then, thcy asked, might sometimes be tile lot of the
slaves? Suppose all hin(hredl or theem. or even more, on board the
captured vessel, and that vessel, perhaps, a small nne; suppose them
all crowded together-, un(ler such circumstances of cruelty, that dis.
ease was along then, and (leath daily thiinninig their tinmbers ; a
supposition not exaggelate(l, milder all the recoUIJ tions of this afflict.
inn traffic. hut too !ikely to lie ofteti realized, as lon, aS it NVaS cnl11
tintlde. What, in such a case, was to he done ? I replied, that I (lid
not, for myself. understand the word person as applicable, in this sense,
to the slaves, but to tile crew Orftie vessel.
Nor did. I regard the term cargo. against which a lprohlibition of

removal, alike indispensable, existed, as descriptive, under this con-
vlention, of the slaves. Hence, when the removal of the latter or any
portion of them, should lie found obviously necessary, from imperious
motives of humanity, I saw no sufficient reason for questioning the
propriety of allowing, unl(er suiitable regulations, such reinoval to
take IplacC.
As no person belonging to the crewv was to be taken out, the Bri.

tish Plenipotentiaries, continuing their remarks upon the fifth article,
next said, that a power, on thle part of the capturing silil), to confine
the crew below, or otherwise restrain them, would be absolutely ne-
cessary, in contingencies to-be fairly imagined, to give lull effect to
the principles which the jirojet intended to secure.

'T'hie delinquentt vessel, as often happened, might be powerfully
manned. These mcli, rendered fierce. not to add desperate, by their
vocation and the perils to which, by capture, tiey would become ex.
posed, could not want the desire, and vould naturally match the op-
portulnity, of overcornilg tilm captors, in whose custo(ly they woee
placecl. Ought lnot, therefore, the captors to be furnished 'with ade-
quatc'means of keeping tie mastery over thelli, until the captured
vessel was safely conveyed to her destination?

Such were the principal amendments or mlggestions vhich the
British Plenipotentiaries, at an early stage, put- Forward, and
they were discussed between us in a temper frank and amicable.
'[hey declared that they did not offer them in the spirit of objection,
but under sincere wishes to secure for tile plan, at all points, the
recommendatiolls and potency, which it must be supposed each na-
tioll equally aimed at imparting to it. It vas designed to act upon
a stubborn, -as wvell as malignant, class of oflfenders, whose cunning
vas not behind their depravity, an(l wlho fand hitherto put. to scorn
thle cforts of good mmi, in all countries, to check the stupendous
enormity of their deeds. They concluded with saying. that thley

Wt
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would present to my consideration a counter-projet, on the part of
Gi eat Bi itain, embracing what they dIemelCd to hei the necessary pro-
visions upon thle whole subject. I replied, that the articles of tile
plan which I had submitted had not been (Irawn 1(J) to tile exclusion
of others, that Grcat Britain might, in turn, have to propose; not
wvere they all to be insisted upon in thc shapc ill which tiley first stood.
There were, indeed, cardinal principles in themn, that could, on no
account, be departe(d from: but there were others, as well a.9 nuchl
of dictail, open to whatever alterations or additions both l)artiCs might
bC able to agree in thinking proper ai(l uscfut.

This was the spirit inl which I knewv it to he .he desire of my Go-
verninent that tile negotiation should be conducted.

Thle essential prilnciples or our plan, as gahliered from my best
attention to it, in coumnexion wvith your instrictions, I considered to
be, 1st. That this nation was to declare the slave trade pi-racy l)y
act of Parliament. 2(1. That tIme captured vessel was to be sent to
her own country, for trial, before its owvn tribunals, and never before
those of the capturing. iowl er. Md. *Tb'lat no individual belonging to
the crew was ever to be taken out ofr thle accused vessel. th. 'Tiat
tile cal)tuliug officer should beI laid under the most effective re-
sjponsibility for his condutict, in all respects. 5th. That no merchant
vessel under tih l)-rotectioti, or in thl presence or a ship of walr of
her own natioti, was ever to be visited by a ship of war of the other
la ii 0!.

I informed the British p)lenipotentiaries, unreservedly, that I could
Coilsenlt to nothing, that (lid not give full security to each and all of.
tile above l)riiciples. 1 knewv that some of thenm bespoke a great
change in pre-existing principles and usages, under tile maritime code
of the Wvorld ; but the chanlgC was not for light, but huigh objects, and
was believed by my grverlinlent, to be tile only means by whllich they
could be adequately andL jcermaznently secure(d.
At tile fourth conference, their counterC project was brought forward.

I vas happy to finld that it acceded to all the )rinciples that are above
recapitulated, adopting. too, am(I largely, the language in which our,
o(wn articles had been framned. To its first article, however, or rather
to that h.assage in it which relates to convoy, I took strong exception,
owing to tile manineir in which it was worded, and thlc import that it
might bear. I also objected as strongly to the, phraseology of so
mIluchl of its tenth -atticde as purported to save to both parties all theit'
I xisting rights; upon both the passages ; tpon their second am tic.,
brina,!gi under the cognizance of the convention, the subjects or citi-
Zeles of cithier power, surreptitiously chartering the flag of a third
power; upon that part of their seventh a-ticle, also bringing withiui
Ile pale of the conventiovi the subjects or citizens of either p l.
luoand on board the slave trading vessel of a third power, though noti
chialtered or owned by them; and upon those parts of thei- fou-th
article which make provision for restraining the crew of the capturell
vessel, and removing the slaves, full discussions followed at the fourth,
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thr. firth, and] thle siixtl uo frences. More thall once, 1 Was elt
withoutnplt'i'lweliios1 111t;tL lieth Itol work woil(l fall through.

MI ore !flian ollCC it r1stc l i lui a (lifliCult hal ance, aw alkeiritig soli.
citudles for its lfate. 'T 1 Wiil P passage )oil Convoy I objected, on full
consi(leration, absolt ely, awildurged tihe reinserfti on of oilnr own arti.
cli onl this slihlj-Nt if) it S Vey) W0ii;ls, S l)Cihll Si liptI', ilitelligi le, tIlld

p1' iiro piiale. 'ITihry as strcclill lsi. rI'esistel its rel(illse(tltionuta.n they
relwat cdlv ant!ll toncq i\i'wally (Ier' Iacedl, l'rom0 a ny (ht'sirel ever to ex.
telc:isi' tIre p\Ce whzichl i!irtidictei,aiid wiJicii Noiltl, tithrr('rre,
relndrl (lithe iivint'l-tion s!i1l'ciflootrts, iNut hecaIuse thw'iv obj}cte( to tile
writri ron -v, aul to thie whole l'ormalitv of' out, article. wvlhich womuld
be i ealxlar s.iirrg. ill it- cilimparisril wvithl thle ar'rairlgl ieo)t se ttledi on
this poinL in thl, tiea;t biwt-eit' freroat Biitaiii intl (lie Nethurlands,
orf Ma, 181.°.miy;,l ly. as I coildl not give up the priitilnpe, hut
Was not elel;iriorts of' t!tre wordl, I 1-.-ectl ti, (10o) it,oilo havlioj other
M11iirds, howevr fcw, ttlts wrolilol carry the1p)lniciple. b)itt, not m1ore
f11;an ilie zi iiCj Ic. I'lr iii on wo ;ls, viz: CA ccpl iwl le in thr pre.
's"rr cc of til/rip T~f1') ,.f 1,rr, lr'intion, wiul(l, Isai (i satisfy nile, pto vid.
c(I aIll that 1,6o wed\w e\ 'TIT XltIl c(l nir(i to this ToirSs^nil~c(l. rI( the
1p1a't exponei l I 1,i1a1 IloIly oljicti ms. :trl, ariterigSt ohliers, that it
appcoxilmated(l clositly. tiOi article ill theie il'i tty ; it! thie Nether.
lanlls. if, ind(eedl, c(l';!iiI-eti vly, it nii otlit hav(e lwrcoln& i(ldintical

iit it, thloghl the lir tish pieiiiiitt tiaicspiex tewti(l agu;ii;st intend.
ing, to give it anly such rlharicti r ot' nr i;llwi-. Pt i:iip!iel. also, I
thioirghit, the ind(l viorui (o' pre-slipprosiltg thilit tle iiav'al eJtlicers of
eitlici, powell)' col! hi'1kIx ill tile cXot1iitiou oh' theit'vowVnl 1tm .

|hu.' wtl5ls of iiwir t(oiti article, igie to savet Xi *til- rilt.,
I also stri ek out, IieclairigI Iliit tliose. wlicih forine(d tile conrludihe
pas. .;Iag ol' our 'owin r1nii (hal t il'Ic, t2t1ist he r'ctci\ed(I aS thle So institute
for thiell. Wh'y. I selidil. inetitiot existitigq right. at all ? By the
tinivr:~:rl xihle ol' intcrpretmtitl, aipplicabllv to treaties, tl;vy would
rernalaili nuc.a,1ied. I'lle treaty, or 'ioneivltioll, that We Were form'
ing, was special ili its ui!,¶cts; spe(ia. iii its powerIs; special in its
ot'iicssti)ns. Alioiei' rights, wltatevet thety inilht be', (n either

-tidl. that (lidI not r'anir' wvithil tile peclulialr ol-bit of, this Convention.
--as nIo(l as benrfcenirt hi its gradl iititulitmi, were )tcxessatilv left
mlrt as they were he liilc. IBtlt I'.!y cootililttied to insist uiipoli tlic ex.
l oisiolltot' 1Nv Nyo'ras. aild tire rete litiii ofts icir o wit, mitinti tiic close
orthe sixth colnferelice, when they agred(l tt allow mirtc to stand,
; rti to aibaniloni theirs ih t lit'pas frotim wIicl I dlil trot t;el alitihrr
imt.l to wvitl(di'aw Illy opposition. 'hlie last tumtiber' )' tihe seittence
up~on this point. ill tihe joticlc as it now stands ill tire Convention?
'viz. nor he laken to allfct, in a iiy other way. the e.islinti riglds ofd-
llier o/ thle hig,>h can trclint parties. is that \ itlh which, ii tile end,
tlhev hecanie satisfiedl. It will h)e ieevilhow esseitially. it varies from
tle parallel passage, as first suhitniIted( in their Counter' project.

rTo tile sendlillng htorc of' out' citizens for trial, it' taketi in the act
os' piracy. utr(ler the fla, of' a tliri' pcile'l, as pirov ided in their se-
i"ertht article, .1 ohbjectcIJ. on more crrnideration, as ntot likely jq
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brin.- with it the due Practical recilorocit, whln the cuiwv t ltiou went
into otperatiofl. G great Briitaill h.Id1 tilefi'dit.I.,u1vaxiiii!;Irra-ties, to seize thlc slavec-tradirng vessels rI'olc,-olwm. of Spai ., aml] (df
the Net hei'lands : w h eas, tile Unlcitd SI tat aS,a'u 4c t. hadIIt) sII cII
CXorrelaluise right. l1int the Biritislh 1'lvniplviltil)rt itvs vtari'n(st ly piress-
ed its adoption, with a vicw to thle nmrvc fll allaiultient of, all tile
objects or the Crnlvelition, now and hucf Catter.

Ini the 1ace of our act of Congress, (& tlie 1 5tih of Al ay, Sn20,
v:hicil already subjects to death, as a l)ira'tC aiiny cii iz(e of' the 1lJ1it-
cd StatIes, conIvicte5(ld of bei ,i of tle crew, (if .ShIpj's coin llj ny. of "ally
'lt(iv) vessel fellgd((l ill tHII slave-. rode; ill Il e hicc, too. ofl'tl e -c-

ti(cal irule of' publiC law, which flas lirelohoc atil lotiizttl the ptiuilih-
nnt it of' pirates by the con)Ils of what Cvi itllatio ii they111iii be. broutghit
betbre, I did hot l~cel Called upioll to ler-sist ill n tltl(1ploitkiol.

I could scarcely continue tot, .1.svI ry tihjec:tionah.biv the beingi
furnished with the mearns (should thfc occasions ;lI'i4 ) of ;cxcutitlg
o(Ur otw' laus upoln oul.r OwI citizel;t, i)tivtles icr Itzev niight be
detieted( n(1 SecCived , '0 list il tile ac t of v ittatlitg, e('t. 'he11e i-
tiish lienllPoten tialaes, InolC over, temiariked , tlint itt' w hole tiic -
tionexthl ibilted a prepiotni(1eatiCC of Ctcticessioloitol thle side ol -Great
Britain, in accommod(lation to tile. princicsti atti NicC:s ol the Ulnited
States.
At our instance shc was about. I)v a new Statilk.te It lu' it 1m. to

aJik-e theslaye trade pti racy; at (ol1i i:.tist;allce, site ;glreed t I a ,!t eCap.
turcif ve'sef anld Crew Shou1ld be S(it tt) th!,' ) c'2 uII tlIVI . tt' I 'iaI--
a co IsC also IICNV tto nil fI(r lastI, IO. itil)it (i tc iirsaIto!(i 'Ieirn( e;
aitd, as regalrded all thci incidental ('0 isio't1 tiv'Ic's tlwiWing oillollensth
two foida mieital concessions, she still, at o1rl inistalitce, gaveic 1f), (o
moditied inany of' her form cr national and( ,ju risp rtin ilial p act ices
arid pied i fect ions. said. too. tiiat tlie repio'fl li rice otutho i' )e,
lnder thre Convention, would lie with Great Britain . fltl, itl tlte greater
number if' public ships that she wouldcInj)loy ilt thle suppr'ession
tCtlhe traflic. and ill the fact oltt hc LUited States it ot ha vi, - colonial
ilepeitdleucies, as B3ritaini hadl, to se1ve as,lSea(y (ldelpts, lolt' those (10-
lected il it.

I was iar from lending mlly concurrence to these sent inilets, Vwhicl
were to he taken wvith, t feirciiist if ialificailions.

'IfTe occassion, I reiaam'ked. was oneti w li e, i istc iia of eacti natio)i
pttslhilZ adi erse rights. ot striiviln fto r upepriom' ad vialtaxes, it ouilht
rather to, ble c(olsidered, that ea*t' wvilus eqlaly and SpitalltoilytliViiircideriwirt ulp a portioln of its an tetior sy-stell, each i)l 1ving u(letr
nie alth the same im pulse, towvarils o-,e all(t the same object; cach
proposille to itself' no otiler iliterests tIhorn tlhouse *ft bewevoiellc alld
JustiCe; nio other gain, (-et how great the gai) !) tiiaii thlat of pr(.tectilig tile innocent, and laying' prostratc tile guilty. It was a DC-gotiatiotnt, with thlis distinguishing feature, that it looked cxclantsivdel
ti tle benefit of a third ialrty, assuring reciprocal duties and bur-
dens for its sake, and flin-ing aside. as a lieu to thfe tbeniit-i spirit, in

.liclh it was cncleCivefl alnf n(dtiil en. every svIk'Jijj udoCI'cdii w
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To thc obli-ationls, no lc- clevated thIan interesting, 'that spruv
from such a 1negotiationl, it was believed that neither party wasil
Sensible. anid that 1)0th stood alike anxious to hail its favorable re
suits. In mcnitioninig the sentimeints which tire Britishl Plenil)otev
iiarieS expressed, it niust iot be understood that I report them a
havinX been nrttercd in coinplaint ; and it would bc an omission in
excusahle il me, were I not to add, that they cordially and zealoursls
re.spourd(ed to thc erir argcdl and animating ohbjectos of' tile internationa
(onn p"act Nvliicl wve Nver eileeavolri ng to adjust.

'To their secontl articlc, bringing uuleir the penalties of tlhe com.
pact. tile subjects or citizens of'citien' power, chartering tile vesselI
a t1iir'nl power' for tlie prnirpose of carrying on tire trade, 1 nisseritrdj
bhi'.vini:g that it did rIo Irowre than efflictuatc the intention ujf our owe
seco;Mr article, under words morc full.
To thle provisioi i r thicir fourthI article, giving a poerfor laying

liIe crev of' tle capitur'ed vessel under' such r'estr'airnts as mnirht beconmr
indispensable forv their' detention and safe delivery, I also consented:
varying its langrrag, to sucid as it NN'ill no0W bU scene in tine co el0ntioi

I considered, irn fact, stich a puowcr as only arnalogaus, under ox
viiev, to that lwhicl is Camiriliar to all jurisprnudence, of secutingiav
accused party between thle time of arrest andt o trial ; and as double
called for, in tlis instanr'c, inI that it went to the necessary safegeali
an(1 pr'otcctiorn of' tirose who were constituted, by the conveatiuoi i;i
incipienlt ministers of justice.

With a like variation in tire language, I consented to tIre passage,
in tire same article, whlichi gives power for removing tire slaves. 'I"h
prreservationn of their' lives, or other ur crrt motives 6o' humanity ii
inade the condition of their r'emnoval, anr a itilnuIation is super'added,
that they arc to be ac.oi'utnted for to tire goverrrnent of' tire country
to which the captured vessel belongs, and be disposed of accordir3
to its laws.

I have thus iundicateul all thl changes aj)pearing to me to be import'
alnt between tire prn'ujet wvhicir you committed to rne, arid the convenl
tio)n as it hras been signed.
A few other dev'iatiorrs, verbal or in arrangement. will lie pcrcein

cd, but havc not Str'uck mc as sulliciertlv maten'ial to call for' partico
lar notice or clucidaltion. 'T'he less so, as I writo uldtle' tire )'essan
iii' other duties, arising out of thle gerrer'al negotiations, and vithb a
(desire to secure for tire conventionn as early an arrival at Waslhingw
as possible; considerations wlhichr, I trust, will account for' arid ti
cuse, my omitting to trace, try minute margirral parallels, tlreiwole
uf tlre alterations superCilldlrCLed upon tire counter-yprnjet, before the
work Nvas terminated. It is only left for nic to hropie that this dep
patch, within its enclosures. will render tlre pn'ogress of the nrgotialilo
intelligible. It may be needless in me to say. that I hlave done'allii
my power to make tire result satisfactory. 'T'hre motive for using all
practicable expedition in making up my despatclr is, that, should tbh
convention be approved by the President, tire option may not bc It

III
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i1' rtibmitting it to the consideration of dhe Senate, before the present
sessionn or Congvess reaches its close.

Should it be looked at as-whole, ineet acceptance in the eyes of
mIly governlnent, and become, happily, the era of a new arid saving
spirit inti'Oducced into the laws of nations for tlhc relief of Africa,
lier redeezrmed and grateful children will have cause to pour out the
f''rv'cnt thanksgivings of their hearts towards thosc Chiristian powers
thlat have at length been enabled-arnd rejoice that they havc beeri
enabled-to arrest the portentous desolation that for long ages has
swcpt over their land, filling it with the concentration of cvcry hli
nman woe. Tl hen, at last, may we nIl hope, and niot in vain, to see
their tearv dm'ird up, their sufferings turned to joy, their groanlls to
5sons o,1 bIeCd icti()o .

'iet enclosures or this despatchi are. 1st. the convention. 2d,
the. livzitish co(inter-projet, marked C. s d. Cotlpies (it thlc first, se-
('ond, lluril, fifth, sixth;, arild seventh p)rotoc:,tls- l havc ventured to
omint sen(ling a copy of ou01 own pl'rot. marked B, it having been
submitted iii the.precise state in wh ich I hnad it fam'o you; mntor do I
eniploy a special iiiesselinger forp conlveying the Convenltion. riot hmaviing
(tulle so \wien I forwarded the treaty of 18 18-a course thlat was not
disapproved. I slhall now, as thaen, comtmnit it to the care of our con-
sul at Liverpool, with a request thlat he will ;et it on ship-board
with all sisped, and under thc [jest auspices he can command.

I have time honor to remain,
With iery great respect,

r'our obedient servant,
RI11CARJJ RU1SH.

lion. Joiiv Q. ADAMS,
Secretary oJ' Stlate.

THE CONVENTION.
T1hhe Tnited States of America and htis 'Majesty, tile King of thre

United Kialgdionm of Great Britain and Ireland, being desirous to co-
operate for the complete suppression of the African slavc trade, by
snaking the law of piracv, as applied to that traflic, under the sta-
lutes of' their respective legislatures, immediately and reciprocally
nPerative on the vessels and subjects, or citizens, of cachi other,have respectively appointed their 'Plenipotentiaries to negotiate and
conclude. a convention For thatu)irlif.)s thatis to say: O(n the part of
thiP, United 'States or America, Vichard Rush, Envoy Extraordinary
andl ; tniteir Plenipotentiary fsom those States to the court of his
alij.v: and on the palrt of his BlItanillic Mlaiesty, time Right Ilon.-orabhle William Iluskisson. it myembher ofrhis Majesty's most llonor-

ablC P'rivy Council, P'resident of timc Committee of Privy Coun-
cil, for aflfirs of trade and foreign plantlations, Treasurer ohf his Ma-
Jcsty's navy,and a rnemuler rf thc Parl iatuient of the. Uniited Kingdom:and tile Right Ifoniorable Stratford Canning, a member of his said)1;.ir~ty'snMost 10lIn ablzc Privy Council. and his Ei-nvoy Extraordi-



nary awt iici.ttn'I piii Itnha:i a into thle;United States of A ilcl(ri'c;
m illc i'l tiailiddu,after duly coincllnulicating to each otiler
fliccl ic'p-ticc1hyll p I'mmd.hot tici to beinc proper form, have agreed
upiJi, wi concudcu'1('1{'thle l'ojllo\\ving ar ticii:t.
A iiIvCiti 1. T he cccimilic citilers antd co iiumissioiled officers of each

or the t '.' lcih ih rimtoactiric- paritliCS,(uly acutihor'iZedliunder the regn.
laticllcs Yllijicstriciticcis of' theirrc'spi)ctivC (ioven'ieliits, to Ci'llize
o, ti.i c(l(ts ()I, A lIiva, ul Amnrica, acid of the Wvest iundie.s, for the
cij;i('.-sic'i cit flit' !,Jai I' ti',idte, shall be empowered, under tile condi.

lic<i. iiicciiiti,,s, alcid i'sti'ictiois, iereinartel. specified, to dletain,
sC\;ctiiiiic. c:ccctag, . acid deliver civeP lor trial acid adjudication, by somo
cull1ttc;c1 tribiuilcl, lt' N liuclivel of tile two countlties it shall he
f'iccccd. 1,rcc cl\lii;caticici. to beloci tic, aiiv sillp) or Acsse! cocii:ei'cted in
llcc ij;;(it IicllhIc ol *.lacsi, acid t'ciyile,tLIino'"vlelthhc0 01' own*
vii :ccc'I) ,cc:yicctco;c ifti/cis co1 either cf tue two contrtacfiln par-
tiil. II-IIi'sci iltiiIle presenilecectoa ship ccf %var oft its owl) nationi;
al11 i: icci I'i'l a:;i-cel. l(iht anyt such ilhip or Vessel, so captured,
sa:IhiOr ificlc cij.'tieil. ci scict, by tlce capluric oftlicer, to soie port
.,r ti, ccctcim, to slhii~ic it inlcigs, acid tlccie giveti up t thle collnpc-
tel t alllct ccitit-.* (11' lit d lve tip,1) r tileSame pul iipose, ti aily (lu.
IN commit"itsicclm cifliclr ol' the other piatty, it being tli(e iitenitic)n of
tlce Ili c( cIIrac'tilc poimeis. tlhiat alcy shipi tir vessel, %itilini thel iur-
i-jv (cl II is c'mctnlitic, acid siiz.eti tin tlihat acoulnct, shall be tried
a lcc acljuilcige d by tile i tt a1.als ucl tcacC'jiI'Ccclt pa ity, anidt! IlOt 1)by tkse
of' the caIjcltii'.

Aicn11ii.cl 1I. nlitce ca.se ocf atic silt)por ves.sel detai ned undclcd tlis
ccltN eltitlc. by ilte ciIIiZ.CI' of eitler of*thcIe I %Ccoictr'ac:tilcg plll'tiCS,
Miii scl ;pitcitii ot' carvyic oil t1te slave t1adi',bin loutilld, (), due exa-
initiationi y ltue hlicardim-cccli ci'e, (cc lie chtatcrtel oil arcounct of any

cf' tile lithjr'ctcc or. i'tiiliz(llitoI clitie pailc ,t a.lthiouglh cIot actually
I'' ll'till ice 11 ac. of thiiat party,otrtt owvied by ttl e incd ividuals citi whoso
a~cuooit Sh1e is cir ottehe('cl(i by any citii cit izclis or subjects or' tile
.S11inic 1ii t iilc, it is tirctey a grced, tIhat, ill succ:ha case, also, u110u1 the
deliv cr ocl' tihe saidi vessc l tio til t iibimals of t hat couiitry to N hlici
tite rccI Iri . oil Nillcie acculclct site is cht;ritericd, belong, tile vessel,
carg'(i allcil crjew. shic ll lie i cIetidCei agaiiist. ill like malctiet as acly
,O1,i vesmI1.cl, igcc, acd crew, m itiliii tile pci iv ie w of tliis cli veliticcicj
il sc, fat' as tilt! c(enicral practice. miller till I aw of niatioins, will allow.
A rit'I rI;11l.I Itelicnever aily naval comimanider, or cormmissioned

c cc(cr. ccl' vitlter of the twit (citrlacting po rs, shall, ohl the high
Sens, cr anY'I here,it no ilhiii thice exclccsivejtit'isdictioci of eitlter par,
IN, liiarii. or rcalsi' tic be lco aid eci, alltv merchcacit vessel bea'itig tho
fi , tcclclilil 1icpwec'. acid v i.sit the sa'ltoe as a slave trader, or on
s5uspitli~t ier hcin!c, cocnccicerne icc the slave t ade, iii every such
case. m c4tet icr flit \ c'ssi' l so visited, stall, or shall ciot. be capit:'red and
cc'hi\ vt'c'ci ciV-ti. ici tict iicto tiie pcoits of her own comicitry for trial
aittl a".tp:chicucticc thle iiiiltlicig uMiclur' sliall deliver ti thIe master, or
coriiai;ccciic'v' )lI' tic viitcul vc sei,. a ceititicate, ill writing, stiacld by
rIhc. kaifc. h'1:caihicjl ciicer. allcd sprcil)yiig his racak ill tle IIavy of Ito
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country, together with the names of the ct)mmander by wlihose orders'
be is acting aan(l of the national vessel comman(ldd by ihira': and the
Saizi certificate shall rihuther contain a declaration, purporting that
the onlv ob~jcrt of thc visit is to ascertain whether the merchant ves-
sel in question is engaged in the slave trade, or not; arid, if found to
be so en-aged, to take and deliver lher to the officers or tribiinals of
ber owvni country. being that of one of the two contracting parties,
for trial and adjudication.

In all such cas&s. the commander of the national vessel, whether be-
longing to Great Britain Ol to the United States. shall, wizen lio
makes (Ielivery of his captur-e. either to the officers or to the tribunals
of the other power, deliver all the papers found on board'the captured
.essel, indicatiiig lier national character, andl the objects o~fher voy-
age, and, together with them, a certificate, as ab(;ve, of the, visit,
signed with his izame, and specifying his rankll in the Navy of his
country, as w"ell as the namce oi the vessel co'mmanded by him, to-
gether with thre name and professionral rank of thle boarding ollicelrby
Wnom the said visit has been made.
This certificate shall also contain a list of all the papers received

from the master of the vessel (letairied or visited. as well as those
found uir board tlre said vessel: it shall also contain an evact'descrip-
tion of the state in whiclr the vessel was found. when detained, afid
a statement of the changes. it any, which have taken place in it. and
of tlre number of slaves, i ally, found oii board at the moment of de-
tent io ri.
ARTicl;E IV. Whenever any merchant vessel of either nation shall

be visited under this convention, on suspicion of such vessel being
erraged in tlre slave trade, no search shall, in any such case, be made on
board tlre said vessel, except what is necessary foi ascertaining-, by
due tnd sufficient proofs, whether she is! or' is not, engaged inl that
illicit traffic. No person shallI be taken out of the vessel so visited,
(trouu.h muchl reasonable restriniits as mnay be indispensable for' the
deteritiour and safe delivery of tIre vessel, may be used against tOe
crew,) by tire commanding officer of' tIre visiting vessel, or undler Iis
orders; nor shall any) part of the cargo of tIre visited vessel be taken
out olf ter, till after her delivev'- to thie officers or tribunals of her
Own nation, exceptitig onrly when thle reinoval of all, or a part of tile
slaics, if any, fomiiuc on boai-Lthle v isited vessel, lihall be i urdispensa-
bit-, either for tile pireservatimli of' their lives, ol front any otber ur-
gent corsidetratiun of humanity, or for the safety of the persons
charged with the navigation or tile said vessel after her capture.
Andi anv of thle slaves so reinoved. shall be dily accouirted For to tile
Government of that country to wvich "le visited vessell belongs, aurd
8hall be disposed ofaccor'ditiev to tihe laws of the coutitry into which
tileyare carried; tihe regular' houruty, or lheadl money, allowed by
law, being iln each inistanice secured to tire caitol's for their usc and
benefit, by the receivirng Goverunmrenrt.
ARTIcLO V. Whenever anry merchant vessel, of either nation, shall
vantutrced u::er this convention, it shall be the duty of the com-
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mrander of any ship belonging, to the public service of tle, other,
cinaried % itl the iknOstrijictimns of hi' Government for carrying into
exectition tile piovmtiis (f thlis covention, at the requisition of tile
coonmamlder of the capt during vessel, to receive into llis custody tle
vessell -so captured. and to carry or send the same for trial and adju.
dilation into some port of his own country, or of its depentleiicies.
In every such case, at the time of the delivery of tile vessel. aui au-
iltcntic (ldrelaration shall be drawn up in triplicate, and signedl by tile
cominanders. both of tile delivering and receiving vessels; one copy,
signed by both, to he kept by rach of them, stating the circumstances
of the delivery, the condition ol the captured veFsel at the time of (le.
livery, including the names of her inaster or commander. andi of (-very
other person, not a slave. on board at that ti-ne, anid exhibitin-, tile
number of tile slaves, if any. then on board her, and a list of all the
papers received or found onl board at the time of capture. and delivered
over with her. ThIe third copy of the said d(claration shall be left
in the captured vessel, with the papers found onl hoard, to he pro.
duced bWore tIle tribtinal chargeul vith the ad jndication (if the eap;
tore. And the cori.itnandier frthe cal)turing vessel shall be authorized
to send any one oh tihe otlicers. uinder' his command. atnd one or two
of his crew, with tile captured vessel, to appeal' before thle competent
tribunal as witnesses ot tile facts regarding her detection and rap.
turc; tIre reasonable expenses of which witnesses, in jptorceediiig to
thc plare of trial. during Ilihir detention there. and for their return
to their own cotintry. or to tleir station in its service, shall be allowed
by tile court of adjmlication, and defrayed, iii the event of thle vessel
being conderined, out orft1e proceeds of its sale; in case of the acquit.
tal Of' tile vessel. tie expenses, as above specified. of these witnesses,
sihall be derrayed hy tile (overnmewt of the capturing iflficer.

Anur. Vl.-Wnever anv ('apture shall he made under this Con.
e'ention, by the ollicers tof eiother of tile contracting parties. and no
naliotval vessel of that couintry, to xIhich tile ('aptutetd vessel belongs,
is cruisilng on lik' samtle station where the capliure takes place tie
commander of the captu ring vessr'l shall, in 91ch case, either carry
or senl his prize to some convenient port of its own coon try, or' of
any oh its dlept-iderli'ies. where a court if vice admiralty iti;s jirlq.
diction, and there givc it utp to the competent authorities, for trial
and adjudication.

'T'hie captured vessel shall tlhen be h11elled, nccoi'ding to tile prac-
tice 'f the court taking congnizance of the case; and. if condemned,
the pi'i)ceerds of the galc toieieof, and or its cargo. if also conidellmned,
shall be paid to the coinrninatinder' of' tile captr itig vessel, for' the ben-
fit of tile captors. to be (isttrmluited aiong thiem according to tile
rules oif their setr' ice respiectiln p)trize nmonev.
Aar. VIL-.'L'he comrnamlndi atnd crew ofany vessel. captured lin-

der this Convention, atid sent io rtor trial, shall bei proceeded against
to rfrimablylt ,,ht lawIs oh thre cou ntry Mllereirito they shall be
br'o hitt as pirtate 4, eltgagv'(l ill t hr' A'ricari Slave Trade: and, it is
furtietr agreed, that arty individual, being a citizen or subject of
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either of tile two contracting parties., who shall be round on board
any vessel, I)ot carrying; tile flag of the other party, nor beloliging to
thfe sHilljects or Citizen-s of either, but engaged in the illicit trafBc of
slaves, aid lawfIully seized, on that account, by the cruizers ot the.
other party, or condeinned under circumstances which, by involving
such individual it, the guilitor save trading. would subject him to thl
penalties of piracy, lie shall be sent, for trial, before the competent
court. in the country to which hIe belongs; and the reasonable ex-
penses of any witnesses, belongitig to thle capturing vessel, in pro-
ceedilig to tile place of trial, during their detention there, and lov
their return to their own country, or to their station in its service,
shall. in every suhi (case, be allowed by the court. and defrayed by
the country in which the trial takes place; but every witness belong-
iii6- to the capturing vessel, Shall, upon the criminal trial for piracy,
be liable to be challeoged by the accused person, and set aside, as
incoimpIetent, urnlss lhe shall release his claim toany- part of tile
prize m(ney. upl)on the condemnation of the vessel and cargo.
ART. VIII.-'Thie right, reciprocally conceded by the two con-

tracting poowers, of visiting, capturing, ..and delivering over ror trial,
the merchant vessels or the other, engaged in the traffic of slaves,
shall be exercised Olly by such commissioned officers ot their respec-
tive Navies. as shall be firnished with instructions for executing the
laws of their respective countries against the slave trade. For every
vexatious all(l abusive exercise of thlis right, the boarding officcr, and
the cominmaiider of the capturing or searching vessel, shall, in each
case, be personally liable, in costs and dainages, to tle master and
owners of any merchanit vessel, delivered over, detained, or visited,
by tlhem,- under tIme provisions of this Convention.
Whatever court of adlniralty shall havecognizane~-ofthecause,

as regards the captured vessel. in each case, the same oourt shall be
competent to hear the complaint of tile master or owners, or of any
person, or lpersoyis, on board the said vessel, or interested in the
property of her cargo at the time of her detention; and on due and
sufficient proof being given to the court of any vexation-and abuse
having been lwractised during tile search or detention of the said
vessel, contrary to the provisions and meaning of this convention. to
award reasonable costs and dainages to the sufferers, to be paid by
the commanlling or boarding officer convicted of such misconduct;
The Government of the party thus cast in damages and costs, shall

cause tle amount of the sante to be l)aid., in each instance, agoeeably
to the judgment of tile court, within twelve months from thedate
thereof. &

lit case of any such vexation and abuse occurring in the detention
or search of' a vessel detained un(ler this convention, and not after.
Wards delivered over for trial, tile jpersois aggrieved, being such as
aresl)ecified above, or any of then, sihall be heard by any court of
aduinaltv of the country of thel cip)tors, betfore which tiiey make
coInlaiaot thereof; anl the comiinn amlie r anrid board ing o)fticer of thle
detaining vessel, shall, in such instance, be liable as above, in costs
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and dttina-es, to the complainants. according to theijuidgmerrt of the
court. arid tihei' gover'nmnent shall equally caiise lpaymenet of the
same to be madr. within twelve nmontlhs from the time when such
judgment slha ll have [)een )lponlolnced(.

ARTrIcLE 3X. Copies of this convC11tiOn, and of tire laws of both
couitries, actually in force. for' the prohibition and sulprqession (if
the Africani slave tradc, sball bc furnished to every commander of
the national vessels of either party. charged with the execution oi
those laws; and in case any such commanding officer shall be accus-
ed by either of the two grivernments, or having deviated, in any res.
pect, from the provisions of this cnmventimi, arid thle inltlrctions oE
his own government in conformity thleret, the goverrnnenrt to. which
such complaint shall be addressed, agrees, hereby, to inake inquiry
into tire circumstances of the case, atid to inflict onl tle ollicer culrnm
plairred of, in the event 4f his appearing to deserve it. a jpunnislinment
ailequate to his transgression. *1
ARTICLE X. The high contracting parties declare, that the r'i-lt

wihicvh, in the toregoing articles. they have each r cpilrocally concede.
cd, of 'letaining, visiting, capturing, and delivering oven for trial;
the merchant vessels of thle other. engaged iii thre Ar'icnic. slave trare,
is wbqily and exclusively groundedl orl the consideration of their
having malde that traffie pirary by their respctive laws; arid fur'
there, that tire reciprocal concession of the said right, as guarded, *li'
mitcd. arld regulated. by this convention. shall not be so constrlued as
to authorize tire detention or searchl of tlie unei-cliint vessels of either
nation, by tile ofhcers of the iravy Of tire other, except vessels elltag.
ed, or s3uspected of being engaged, inl tire African slave. trade. or ftrr
airy other purpose whatever tman that or seizing and delivering up;
tire persons and vessels concerned iii that trailiv, for trial and. adju.
dication., by the tribunals arid laws of thir' own country; nor be
takun to affect iii ay otller way. the existing Lights of either of. tile
hiigh contracting parties. And thry do also hrer'eby agree, and Ene
gage to use their influence, vesliectively, with other maritime and
civilizedi powvrrs, to tile enlld that the Africarn slave trade may be de.
clared to be piracy under tire law of nations. -.
ARTICLE Xl. The jireserit convention. consisting of eleven arti.

cles, shall be ratified. and the ratifications exchanged, at. London, witir
in the term of twelve montsig, or As inrcir s8orrer' as possible.

In witness whereof, the respective Plernipoteintiaries have signed
tire same, and have affixed thereunto tire seals of their armns.
Done at London, the thirteenth day of Marchi, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hirumdr'e(and twenty-fotsr.
III(CHA1t D RU SH, 1. .
W. HUSKISSON, (i. s.)
SThRATFORD CANNING, (L. S)



(With Mr. Rush's vXo. 2, of 15th March, 182'4.)
C.

IIllTISHl COUN'rEr. PRiOJE'T.

1'REAMBI LE.
Hlis Ma jesty the King of the United Kingdom of Grcat Buitaiti

anid lrela;hi dand the U united States or North Atii erica, beig desi olls
to cO-Oper'atc fsi tile coll)mplete .s811pjpession of tlw Afrijuan Slave 'riade,
by makiing the lawv ol lacy, as applied to that tr allic, under tle sta-
tutl's of their respedctive legislaturi'es. immediately and reciprwocalIly
operate onl tile *essels and sulbjects, or- cilizeuls, of'taci otlher, have re-
spectively appointed theirI 'lenip)oten'tiarics, to niec-liate anid conclude
a coiivneitioii for thatlpippose, tlhat is to soy: onl the p)Iart of' his Br i-
tallni-c Majesty, tlhe Iliglit Hon. William Huskissoic, &c. &c. arid tho
Rt. Hon. Stiatfor(d Caimiiig. &c. &c.: awii onl tile part .4 tilcth ii tc
States, Richaird Rush, ii voy Extvaoid imnalry amil.l,inMistel lPlelli po-
tetitiary from those States to the court of his Ni.j&Fty; which P'leni-
poteltiailies. after diuly coiiiinicatincg to each otIel tleirrePespective
full powers. Fmniid to li proper formii, lhave ;a'eed upon arid conl-
cluded the fullowinni .r ticles

I. The comnmandhi;n andi c:om lissioned oflicer's of voch .or the two
high collttractihg parit ies, (Idu ly aII lit o'iztvd. ntil'r tile I'T.cilIat iotis and
ill.tr'uctioil.s of thil'I'rSpCC i .Go'V liii)tnits tt) Cl'lliiZi 011 tdlie coiast.s
of Africa, of Aineuica, alld of tile Nest Iim!'i's, ftol' tilhe s1ppji'Ssicil of
the slave ta'ade, shall he ump w ec1d. kuldli t Ie Conilditimils, lililiit-
tiolls, and restrictions, hueli i aI'tcr speificl. to dctaili. exami iicn, call-
tiue. and del iverI over o° tl ia tl arinh adiodicatiocn* by souilc competent
tribunal. o1 vwhichiever r tile two Ccuiitlities it shalih be f'oudl, ol) C:;-
amination,. to belong to, ally shlipj or vessel collceilnlell ill tile illicit
traf'ric o. slaves; anrd cari'yin-' the fla- of the other, 0r' owned by any
subjects or- citizens of either of tile two. contracting parties, except
whieu iln presence of a siup of war of its owni nation; in which case,
theC coriinalodilig ollice' of tihe other' party, instead of o dering tile (le-
tentiori or searcli of tile suspected vessel llinl8f, shall give inforlna-
tion of' his suspicions to the commander of tile said shipciof var,
andl invite hiiii to cause Vie siispected vessel to be searched anad
detailed under' his exclusive authority; provided, however, that the
delay required fo' thiis purpose. be not such, from, peculiar antd irna-
voidable ci'cumstwi¢ces, as to enable the suspected' vessel to cscawe.

It is further agreed, that anv stich ship or ves.sel so capture], shall
eitliL': be car'ie'd, o' scnt, by tire capturing otlicer, to some l)p)rt of
tile country to which it belong., ard there givenj upl) to the competent
alithinritics, or be delivered ulp) For tile saline purpose, to ally (luly comn-
nlissiclleil otlhicer of tile otier party: it behile tile intention of tile I1iilh
conitrac.tilg powvei's, that any sipil or % selwewithin tile pnu'viewv of this
CiiovCliticii, and] seized on that ac'comit, shial be tried and a(hdjud-ed
by thile t ibculals of tile captureed party. wid iiot by those of thle captor'.

Il. ni tile case of isny ship or ve.ssul detained by thte cruizei's of
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either of tile two contfracting parties, on suspicion of carrying on
the slave trade. icing found. on1 due examination by the boarditi; of.
ficer. to be chartered on account of may (If the subjects or Citizens of
the other party. although not actually bearing tile flag of that pai ty,
o(r owne by tihe indivi(luals ol wvhiose account she is chartered, or

by any other citizens ors1'Uiects orf the same nation. it is hereby
agreed. that. in such case also, upon the delivery of the said vessel to
the tribunals of that country to which tile )crsons, on whose account
shc is chartered. belong, the vessel, cargo, and CreW. shlla be pro.
ce(leed against in like manner as any other vessel, cargo, andI crew,
within tile purview of' this convention. in so far as the general prac-
tice under the law or nations will allow.

Ill. Whenever any naval commander or commissioned officer,
of cithmer of tile two colitractilng p)wel.s shall. on the high seas, oi
any where not within thle excl(lsive jurisdiction of either party, board,
or cause to he boarded, anlly merchant vessel, bearing the flag of thle
other power, and visit thle same as a slave trader, or on sulspicionl fi
lle,' being concerned in the slave trade, il every such case, whether
the vessel so visited, shall, or shall liot, be captured anld defivvi-ed
over. or seult into the ports of her own country. for trial and a(ljll.
dlicationt, the boarding officer shall deliver to the master ur coimmallnd.
er' of the visited vessel, a certificate, in wvriting, signed by thle said
boarding officer. and specifying his rank in the iiavy of hiis country,
together with tme names of thle commatider by whose orders lie is act.
inl.q alid of tile national vessel commainded by hilm; an(l tile said ccr"
ti ficate shall frtilher contain a declaration. purporting that the only
obel(-ct of the visit is to ascertain whether tile merchant vessel in LtinesS
tion is erLagel ill the slave trade, or not, And, if Oiund to bu so engaged
to tuike ;1nd( deliver' her to tile ollicer or tribunals of her own Country,
ieing, tiat of onie of tile two contracting patties, for' trial anrd adjudi.
cation.

Ill all sulhl) cases, tile comMndlider of the national vessel, whether
belongin, to Great Britain or to the United States, shall, when l1e
makes detliverv of his capture, either to tile officers or to the tribnurlals
of tile other power, deliver all the papers Flund on board the capture
ed vessel, indicating her national charrtter, anid tIme objects of her
voyage; arld. together with these. a certficate, as above, of tile visit,
signed with his name, and specifying his rank ill the navy of bit
country. as well as tIme name of the vessel commanded by hlim, to
gethier with th,-mmine and professional rank of thle boarding officer
by whom the sa6il visit has been made.

This certificate shall also contain a list of all the papers received
from'n thei master of the vessel detained, or visited, as well as those
foind on board the said vessel. It shall, also, conlainl an exact de-
scriptitmn of the state in whiichl the vessel was founId wvlhcm tletainied,'
and a statement of the changes. if any, which have taken place inl it,
an(l of tile number' of slaves, if any, fouuid on board at the moment
ofylettoitioisIV. Wilmemiever any merchanlt vessel, of cubier natiorl, shaall lie visit-
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cd, under this conTention, on suspicion of such vessel being engaged
in the slave trade, no search shall, in any Sulch case, be made on
boa 1rd the said vessel. except what is nlecessary fosr ascertaining, by
positive and sutlicient prt'oofs, whether she is. or is not, engaged in
th,l illicit trallic. No persoti shall be taken out of the vessel so vi-
sited. though ieasuties of restraint and personal coercion, necessary
fo( the detention anvd sale delivery of tile vessel, may be employed
against its crew, by tlhe comrndri~ingtig olicer of the visiting vessel, or
ullell'e his orders; ntio shall any part of the cargo of thle visited ves-
sel be taketi out of her, till after her delivery to the officers or tribu-
itkakof hervown nation; exceptintig only when the immediate removal
of' -ll or a part of tile.sla(es. ifany. 'otind o01 board t(le visited ves-
sel. slall be necessary either Cor the preser nation of their lives, or
for thle safety of the persons charged with tile navigation of the said
ves..el afterher calpt(trc. And any of the slaves, so removed, shall be
duly accounted for to tile govermnucit of that country to which tile
visited vessel belongs. atid shall be disposed of according to the
laws of the country into which they are carried; tue regular bounty,
or head money, allowed( by law. being . ill each instance, secured to
thle captors, rotf their use atid benefit. by the receiving government.
V Whenever any inerclant vessel, of either natioll, shall be cap-

tured, under this convention, it shallR be the dtlty of the commander of
any shtip) belonging to the public service of the other, chaargcd with
the instructions of' his government ftor carrying into execution the
provisionsof this convention, otl the coast of Africa, of America, or of
the West Indies, at tile requisition of the command' of tile capturiig
vessel, to receive into his custody tile vessel so capthiredl, and to car-
ry or send the same. for trial and adjudication, into some port of'l is
own country. In every such case, at the time of' tlhe delivery of the
vessel. an authentic declaration shall be drawn pil in trillicate, anid
signetl by the commanders bothl of thle deliveting atid receiving ves-
sels; one copy. signed by both, to be kept by each of thern, stating the
circumstances of thle delivery, thle condition of the captured vessel at
the time of delivery, incltiditig the names of her nmaster o' cointnand-
er. and of eve'y otiter person, not a slave, onl board at thait tillie, and
exhibiting tile number of tile slaves, if' any, then on1 board her, and a
list of all tlhe papers received o' foiloun on boaI'd at tile timc ofCalltur'e,
alnd delivered over with ter. llt'e thiirdl copy of the said declaration
Fliall bt left ill 1ile captu red vessel$, xvith tile plalpers o il ott)I board, to
be protluced befoi'e tlhe tribunal charged u ith the adjudication of thle
capturle.
And the commander of the captut'i:t- vessel shall be attiltorized

to send any otne of tile officit's underlls cominand. attd ole 1' two
,,r hlis (rew, with tile cajtutled vessel, to aplipeat before tlied cimple-tUnt tribunal, as witniesses of' tile facts Ire-gardillng llet detention aull
capture; the reasmnahle expenses of whtichl witniesses, ill proeeding
to tle place of tr ald. dtring their ldetentioll. there. auil for theil re-
tur tio Owilt tivli conltty. or to 1leit' station itl its serviet. shiall be
allowed by the court of adiutdication, anvd defrrayed, in tlte event of
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tile vessel being condemned. out or the proceeds of its sale. In cas
of' the arquittal of the vessel, the expenses, as above specified. of
these witnesses, shall be defrayed by the governmental of the cav
tuil fig office .

VI. Whenever nny captuire shall he made under this convention,
by the officers of eitriet of the contacting parties, and no national
vessel of that country to which tihe captured vessel belongs is
cruising onl the same station wvherc the capture takes place, tile comes
manflelr of the capturinig vessel sitdl. in suchi case, either carry or
slmil hiis prize to some convenient port or his own country. or 'of
atmy of' its del)endenc(ies, where a cnuit of vice admiralty [ias jurist
diction. and there give it ul) to tile conipeternt aLutlhorities. for trial
aRI) damulricatie.'J'lw. captured vessel hall then be libelled ac.
c0,dincg to tile, practice of tile court taking cognizance of the case;
anl i'l case of its being conllemned, the )roceedls of tile sale thereof
and ofn its cai go, if also cmoidemuted, shlall be 1,aid to tbc commander
oif tle capturinig vessel. fom' the benefit of tile captors, to, be distri-
olted aiong tilhem, according to the rules of their service respect.

itii' prizemn-onYc.
Vll. 'IThe cowmander and crew of any vessel captured minmier thil

Convention, alid Sprlit iln for trial. shall hle proceede(l against Con.
formally to tle laws of the coiliftry whereinto tley shall be brought,
as pilltes enlgagedl in tile African Slave. Trade; and it is further
agreel. flatl any individual.fbeing a citizens or subject of eitlbel of tie
two contractin jpatties who shall be fountd on board aly vessel not
Carr'yinig thle flng of tile other party, nor belonging to the subjects or
citizens of eitlier, but engaged in the illicit tratlic of slaves, aind
seize'l or condemned on'thiat account, by the cruisers of the other
party. mluser citirumstiNces, which., ly involving Suchl individual im
thl.' guilt of slnve-traditiig, would sutobject lhim to the penalties of -1i.
j'ar, he shall he sent for trial beiolre tle comnpettent court ill t06'
contitry to Whi.l, lie belongs4,a.Rnd the reasonable expenses of' aufy.
witnesses helongitigii to the capturing vessel, in proceedings to tild
l1te of trial. doui g their dletlentiollthere, and fnor their ;'eturrIiito

tileir' own c'oiun try, Ol' to their statitoti in its service, shall, in every
such cas-('. be) allowed by the court, and defrayed by the country in
whirh lie tt ial takes place.

Vill. Tlhie right reciprocally conceded by the two contracting
powes.;, of % isiti i. capltunI y and deliveri'n over flor tl'ial, ilhe mer-
chant vessels if, tlie other, eitiange- in the trallic of slaves. shall be ex.
ei'cisell o*,t Ii' h 'Sich conillis iol(dAohicet's ofl theirrespective naviesj
as shtal l be futl;istled WVithI tistrluctionis fi' exclcutill tile Jaws of their'
resp.';fiecoi I; t m'i s ag. iist Ilie hiave I ralde.

FAm' every v'afotions and aiusive exercise of this i'ighit, tIme boarding'
otii ' aullt1l4he cmillain tler of' tile clptu illt ')I- search inog vessel sIpallns
in 'ael rase. he lillale. in costs at1(1 (lamliages, to the master and own.-
e's, olf ally mnucha llt sesscl diI-ivei'ed ovet, detaitied, or visited, by,
them)1tttl'hr. the pln'visinuls olf this colltveltion. i-

h,Itatever court of' di realty shall have co-niizance of thle cause,.asi
iPjlards the cajftum'ed vessel illcach casei the samne court abAU be
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competent to hear the complaint or tile master, or otf any person on
boardX. (I- 1 lteri/sled ill tit.' property oufclr (;al-.^n) at thet time of't fiel
delvl tioll alouil (il clh-t. iil(duital)t prool'(i I~Iitg' giveti to thte (OiiI't,
or' wiy ve'Xitiili atild abiese i.iLIIg b)V4l l)I a('ti8iV(l tdiuii'igI lie searcli or
d(et'itio) of tfite sai(l % essl, tcon'tr'ar'y ti, tii(' prom isionis andl tieaniiiig
ofl this (co4l%.vitiil to awai'd r(asoalhe cioists a z ilima 1(oto i(' siff-
feter's, to hi' ipaii by) the com)mi nIniarrtliig o1 boar1di ll odii -Cols iCted of
Su hil llisivolltict.

lit,( gov eiimi't o,,r tilt pia't t'h us ('ast iln ularnages amnl ('osts shall
cali se the aotiriunt or lite stam to be. pai d iln eact h in stance e, agrieva bly
to liph juclgInrl it iti tile cour t, within tsIvev mmonitlis fro il [arid] alter
the, date thiertol.

Ill Lae of, aysIlliYSci vtlXatiOI and :ihuisie ocrcil l'rimg iil the tletet'itiotn
or 'ilwcti11ol;I Vcsdl ((1't;rilicii tIvIdi tilis cIii( Illioil a1 (id nOt aifter-
va Il. ulSdoIivt rl o\vv' tfoir trialI. I le It -S 1ri ,;agigriv diii. i'iiig 8uIc. I as

at'' 'pvicfi'ld nnhi'e, 01 a'lly ''t' rlitil, S1litl 14v ihCat(l by all (cotict of
aomir-l1:} MAit(l~t)0 1l.(tZ . ){{ lll11 IZ-~ (-()III-
litIllt I c1 of '

-III(1 llf tilw MIllli ltII I lt'V I ,ell(I h( )', I'd i ;i :CL 0I' t III (Ic,ti II

illi- %t.55(l .slltl. ill e;na IiiSntl]ai It.lie bl)l'. as aboi e(. ill :iislS aiil
damiiage;. t) [liit (ctomp!:iilistt. aclcm(ii I to thlidjuitgii; ()I' tilted tourt,
ttiiil thlvil' g"o)'v'i'ilu'vil. s5j;ll i'vqiid1v 4(illi4' Pi cil ofii'tfti,, T,ruu.i I}e
11iah('. withiln t.\{1\(ylleu ilot1. h'ii the Oline \hivuisutcjilclhgenit shall
ha' r bceei 1pii'oiiiiuitdl.
IXY topics ol t ll!s ('oliveV'iitii)ll, 1i 1(l of ilie laws of' both 'o itntie's

actually it, tfor', Ibw' the prosfll)itimii amtti suLpp's:-;simsui of the AU'tu'i
slqa.c trad~e. Shall1 1)e 1,111.1lishit'(t lo (1%\'('I' CoI1111ill(It'l' lit' I Ie II-atiIII,.
vessels of citipillai' l l (t'hiaig lc itIi li (i'extcutoiiiin Ilhose' I a\%s; :tt1i
ill CaSe ai! S 1hil ('Oii(tilnidin" *)*li*ti shll e aL'ccustedi, b eriiel' 1)t ilo
two g(o)'Vtl-'ii iSiiit, ol' hailla d iat ittl i iyui'Vspect.htl ti' tilt pro°
visionls of thi.s 'tluivtrul loll an tite illstiuctiolls oI, his owii u'' t'iii-
nt-'tit. it) cniiutitlit110tthl-to (flit' ;overliment to wlhich st(ch comi)laiiit
BlialiIle u(dit.t;essed ag'ri's. lie; ub to Utrlik inqutiri'Y iiltii the ('ii('lo-
stilliucs fitdw tast', anld to iiifictl on tile (ohlicilu cponluainied of, in tile
e ot',toiis appear iig to tcrti've it, a jaUmiishmieit atdetqtiate to hiis
tratlisgle~ssioll.
X. I lhe II1) c nOitractin gpiartietiicare, ll at tihe rightwn'hi cic. in

the ho'e-oingtileuhey p o*'l('acirt' i y l' iy ('tivli'edi'd ot'de-
taiiiiuig, sitingn. calltniiig aiid dt'isc('itg *mi fiti' trial. Iliii iter-
cha~tit ('5545 ot thle ithiti'. iliga!'I. ill tlle t'iicail Slave tiradie- is whiol
hy a.1rid exc lulsively giounlldltd no thile coiisidvv'ttion it'I& heirha' in-,uisiade
that ti'atlic piracy, bfy lilviii res pecltv i a\F;a111':ti ilsiei, thuat tIe
Co(ilts~sioll(uut die said right, as i dil, liiiiiidlaitf; 1ad gtilial'd. by
this collventioll, is meaiit and Iltdtdistoodl [by thenvi duuiifhi to ic'I.t'iid
ti). ii(o in aIiy \\ V to .tf't;(t, ailn oV'iltT existilln, ou t'ilidial tight of
SCearichiof,(i' captut e at sea; ill like wuauiiici' as the imlod of' dcli\(ery
arid aiijtidirittioll, Stipulateti in this cntoo liltiolli is not iot1idt'(ll by
filC)li to alict. ill ailly way. tile (uii'iniua- iitlimliv 4,1 c)i'4cediilg ;g7aihist
VC.misels Calptir acil onl tle hi ghi Steas, tInIiiu e awtiC-taIC ion s; a'utdl they"
do also hereby agiec and cliga-u toui e their' influence, r'evPjctively
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witlh other maritime. anti civilizu(I p)owers, to the endl that thle African
slave tra'fle may be generally dcclaredl to hie piracy, umder thle law
Ur tlatiolts.

( Witl .3u1r. Tish's .M). 2. of MIaelt 1 51th, 1824.)

Protocol of the first conference of thle Anet icaii and British Pleni-
potelttiaries, lheld at the Board of Trade, ot1 tilhe 2d of January,
I 8214.

PulESsNT-M1r. Rush,
M\Ir. Il11skissoll
MrI. St.atafiw (l Ca1Xlitig.

It was agreed, after tilhe conummiratiot adl exchange of thlc rc-
sp)c tive fill powers. that the tiegotiationi shoulti lhe carried on by Ci)t.
fererice arind protocol, withtlie ii ht , on)otlih si(les, of annexiig to
.i le ptotoCol anly wi ttell Statelltetlit, Witi ch Cither 1tarty lillighit con-
Si(ful0 iuecessanv, as matter eiither of' reco(l or1 of explanations.

It was fill-t her agreedt. that tile slave (ra(le should lie inadle tile first
sbllbj''t of dlisclissiolt; amil that art y articles olt tfit leiad. whiiCh the
jta it'is Inlight agrve inl (d a wing up. soiultI 1b fwrue(l into a separate
coviventioln. to be subilltite(l for ratificationt to the respective Govern.
Iltetts, immime(liately ott its Cotctlusion, at1d without rurc'ettcc to thle
st te of tlie tIe-goti atitoll oil other Itt attt's.
The BI r'itish P'lenlipotenltiaries intirnateA their expectation to receive

fri-1tt Mr. Rush, it thle first instance, a full comnrmuuicationt of the pro.
sosals inttended to lIe brought forward, sltu'cce.sively, by his Govern-
mlentt, utn(lei the Ileadls ofl the several qutestionis for the ail'justmtetit of
\vlt icl the negotiation hadI bueei oltiie(l. ill contforimity vitlt tile an-
tcexe(l melit oraitlditm. previ ousiy coinitli cate(l by hilm, markedd A.)

Itt pursunlce of' thies hitimatiott. 1Mr. Hush8t1, after soimle itntrodlucto-
rt tremiaiks, eXplanatitoryv of tilc vie s of' his Governimenit upon tliis
Subject, (comiltlullicated, it ex.tte:tso, the 1ro1j0 t of a Conventioni, (mark.
Ctl i3. see folio 490.) for efrecting a systeta of co-operation between
time Utnited States atid G;reat Britain, within a vicv to the complete
suppression of' tie Slave trade.

'ilie Britisli Plettiptotentiaries, in receiving tilis project, observed,
that they coul(I not be expecte(l to express ally opiiniont, as to its ad'
iiiissibility, either ill whole or' inl part, otl a first perusal; to which
obseir'v'.timn the Amer'icant P'lnipotenttiary assenited, and it Nvas agreed
that tie inext cont'er'evncu should take place onl Mionday, tilhe iiend
ot' Febrtuary.

RICHARD RUSH,
\v. IIJUSKlSSON,
STRATFORD CANNING.
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A.

oVentorandisimi referred to in the first conference.

i. Commercial intercourse between the United States and thieco-
lonial possessions of Great Britain in America, and the West In-
dies: and thle claim of thc United States to the navigation of the
river St. Lawrence.

. Suppressioi of the slave trade.
3. Boundary line under time fifth article of time treaty of Ghent.
4. AdmiissioIn of consilis of tho United States, in the colonial points

of Great B ritaini.
5. Ncevfoundland Fishmery.
C). Ukase of his imperiall Majesty the Empcror or Ruissia, of Sep-

tember, 1in , with a view to anaadjustmnent of thlelboundaries betwveem
the United States and Great Britain, onl the northwest coast of
America.

7,. Questions of maritime law. hieretorore il discussion between the
two nations; and, also, that of abolishing 1)rivatecring as between
them.

Protocol o!f the second conference (f thc American and British Plcnipo-
lc/lija is(SsCenblCd (it I/ie luird (of T'radC, oui t/e' Ld of Fcbruary, 1824.

Piu-tsrENT-Mllr. Rush,
Mr. Iluskisson,
.Mr. Stratlurd(l Canning.

Time protocol of' the Ipreccdinlg conference wvas read over, and
sigi ted.

''lhe British Pleni potentiaries started that, after mature considera.
till of the Plrofjet gi vel ill by Mr. Rush, at the former con fteence, they
Were dispo6'sed to consent to the( general princi ple oll which it rested, but
that there wver serious di iicnilties ill tIlie mmmdc of carrving that pri n-
Ci ple into effect, which they wished to point out anid (dicus1s wvith NI r.
Rush., ill the h)ope of arriving, within his assistance, at some, soultiou
satislfactory to both parties.
The (discussion which cnsued, with a view to tile remioval or modi-

fication of such provisions ill tile project as wver' thought likely to relli
dei tile proposed collventioll Ilnloc or less ineffclcual. terminated in
an agreeieent, onl tie pmalrt of time American Plenipotentiary, after lic
had statedl his first impressions on lime sub jict, to reconsider, more at
lekiure, the p)oinits of his plojet, which appeared obljectioniable to tile
British Plemmipotentiaries; alld, on their part, to ascertain, by refer-
eice to tile proper law officers, how far it might be p)racticable to ob-
viate tilme leal difficulties oh their side.

It was agreed to mnect again oul the 5th instant, andl in rase of any
further causes of (delay arising iti the cOmmsideration of the slavc
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tradp pro(jet, to proceed at once wit)h tile next subject of negotiation,
until these causes should be removed.

RICHAltRD) RUSH,
W. IIUSKIS,'sA4)N,
STRATFORD CANNING.

Protocol of the finirth cnnferenre qf /tie 4mnerican and British Plenipo.
tentiarics, held (t the Board nf Trade, Feb. lt/h,1b24.

PRESNT-M r. Rush,
M,i [I 1P4ik kso,,.
Alr. Stratford Canning.

The protocol or thc preceding coit'fet'enc was read over, and
sgIet(1.

Several ljohihj ccOlmectedl m ithlithe l)trol)positionis bromighit forward by
the Amelrici('ileit5'5ijml enli a '* ill the preViools c'lil1i1ices. weie in.
formallyv iscsi.sedl '%ilh a virv to ex)laniationi, anid, if possible, to
the rvnjovalz I of 41iffirt Ititis 'iii bfitlh si(es.

'T'he Br it ish P1"I iJutelitiarits cn llnutiicated a cotnltepprojet,
(marked C.. set folio _01 ) c'o01l8prisiig the piritucipal alterantiois

Inhrli they proposed to introduce ito tlie articles oil tlie Sla-v tradle,
presented by Mtr. Rush, and aniexed to tile Piotocol of' tile first con.
feirene.

Atter discussing tmese alterations in a general way. it was agreed
that a formal consideration of t(lc alt iltle or t is subject, as prodlotced
on bli sifles. shotild talke plIatce at the next coiifeience, to be fixed at
as cm-kt a period as possible, with at view to tile conclusion of a con.
vention satisfactory to each of tile cortltruv'tiog pIarties.-A(djourined.

R[CII AIDI) RUSH,
V. HiSKISSON
S'T'RATFORD UAINING.

Protocol of the fifth comfercnce of tIle .Jrnerican and British Plenipolen.
tiaries, held at thec Bioard oj' Trade. MIaLrch 91h, 1924.

PRESENT-MI'. Rush,
Mir. IHuskismon,
Mr. Strattor(l Canning.

The protocol of the preceding conference was read over Rnd signed.
The discussion %Nhich had taking place at the last con Ierefnce, tqnon

the subject no tlie slave r'ade. % as r'rllrewed. pli'ci pally iilh iel'er-
ence to; tlhe first aind tenth articles of the counter-pr'ojet of tile Bri-
tish Pleni)otentiaries.
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No satlsfactflry adjustment of the points at issue being arrived aft,
it *;a a-reed to nev:t again on the II th inst. for their further colusi-
delation.

RICHARD RTSH,
W. FILUSKISStON,
STRATFORD CANNING.

Protocol of the sixth conference qf the Aineiicnn and British Plczipo-ten/liaries field at t/e Board of Trude, AMarch I It/, 1824.

PFJ'szNT-Mr Rush,
Mr. Huskissnn,
Mr. Stratford Canning.

The protocol of the preceding conference Nvas read over, and
sig1ii;(l.

H'ill points on1 thc silbjeet of the slave tra(le. which had been left
l(t ielimililnd at 1 hlr la.;t coliliferelce, were aga in broil lit ulnler (dis-

cUl'inll; atid. hvIoecg. at l digIi *, siltisf;actori' ly a(dj utedl, it was (flter-
mill.- tICIO, at theiIc Xt ilIv tilln" to bei hel(l oil tile 5t. ilinstaflt tile
busiwcss should be comlleted, by the signiature of thle Convention, as
a-rced onl.

URICHARI) RUSH,
W. 1-1 SKISSUN,
STRATFORIW CANNING.

Protocol of the seventh eoqference of the ABmerican and British Plenm-
potentiarics, fIeld at the Board Yf I'rade, .March 1i1th, 1824.

PaLSENT-Mr'. Rush,
Mr. fluskisson,
M1r. Stratford Canning.

The protocol of the preceding conference was read over. and
signe(l.

In pursuance oh the agreement etiterel into at the last conference,
the Comvention on the stiubjct of the slave trade was produced; and,
beimg found, Oil perusal, to be, in all respects, satisfactory to the
Pieimpoteittiaries, on both sides, rceeired their respective signatures.

'I'lle protocol of tile present confIrence was, also. read over, and
Signed.

RICHARD RUSH,
W. [IUSKISSON,
STRATFOLJ) CANNING.
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N S'N TE.

F': IDAY, ,:,,1

TIhe Nfe~sr. Convention. and Dce-Iornc 1t5, 1ereread.
:)rderrdi, l iat th'v lie rele riod to tie !joninltnliltt (i Foneig Re'

latif cstanCollmi' ;uid report thcrfCOi, and be printed u ider an
injLti~tliioli uf seccrcy.

.'.e~smnc (r-nm 11w IPreideid 6f the t'iiellf Fiatc.ilresinitltin di
'uil.:". w''' r-aL'IGreat. B.i.i' it for

11w siijpreS."ires the .ifstcau FlacTS ad'e e.

T TI1i SENITEOF Tl, UNITEDn STATES:
.~~~~co .S l .du~ sI comrnTmimcate to tle Senate copies of additional Docuniets, rclat

iag to. t(le Colvenitiio rfo. the s.ipj)ri'c.sionl (of the Africaln Slave
'.t'riadle.. which lnavethis ilay been received at the Department of
State.

JAM:3ES MIONROE.
* ashington, . May, 1S24.

LIST OF rAPES.

Letter fronm Mi . Ru.sh to tlhe scretqarv of State, 1istApril, f824.:
Li. tter rfioni%lr. fIiskkSson to Mr. RuIIsh. 1st April, 1824.
Lettr f~ifn1 tht:--Urilih.sl ,SPCrd Fof eign Atliirs to Mr. Ad-

din.:tol; co~rn inflhiiicate by' !Mr. Addin rt(ol.
: Act Par lil iCnt, ot 3lst March, 1h i, declaring the Akricai:
.Slave Trade pitacy.

.,'11r. Rnsii to .1lr. .ldams.

A.Ui.IJU.Y, .LW1pfLL., A..?r.e

SI: I have now the honor to transmit, in thle shape in.whIichi it
.h'iS recei vcd ther.Ioval assent, a copy of: thc British actof Parliamentt
making' the suave tiade piracy. It as setlt to me to-day by Mr.
Uu'kI; isson, w it'h. a note, of which a copy is enclosed. It passed the
Iioiei.C nf r torfi *. beftie yesterday,: by an unanimons vote.

A v addition to thee.x-1)lanati oil Which MAr. HHuskisson afforded me,
of t7Je cl-au~se at the¢ en~d of the act, Ioth. hiself and Mr.: Secretary
Canniniig haavCsince stated to me.:that a iurtlihr reasoqi for it was,:
that a colnsoli(ation:if this act With all thle other British slave
trade. laws and Ye stations, is. iii. contetmplatioin, :p.rhiaps in the-
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ourscOrof'the present; session of Parliament,; witlh a 'iew to give the
v3iitislv naval offiCers one comprehensive code ol inStructions under

I have the honor to bic withery greatrespect, your bedicnt ser-.van t
:T. :::Ta RICHARD RUSH.

TTrin T A' ~A-n %rq- (ZoPioforri nf1T QP--

:Mi. MIuskisk'ss to .J is.:ihss4

Bourd: of Trade, .rii ISt, 1824.

MY DEAU. SIR: I have thc satilctinn tto transmit:too twree
cojijcs of thie bill. which received the rofiyal asscrit ycstoi'day, fin tie-
clarinlg slave-tradi rug to be piracy.

'liege cophis are.' the billW s printed for tia Hose. of Loirdq
vihich shape, as no amendment *as nillide in that mi,se, ity: veiied.
the rot al assneit but sonie fiiW da)is. %vill ..e.Ia bu[ta it c in lie mb--
lu~iside in thlcUl.l:;l toi in!alinb th Javws othe present ses.si i

1 haVei tlic h1rioeo to be, dea' Sit-, vour vre itlfuJ .i t .ezi vt.I

RICMARD l1Vsl!, &C. 4c.

IXr. Cannimng to Arr. M2dingtnpi.
Foreign Office, .prd 2, 184.

SIn: I Iretwcwitlh enclose to yOU several copies of tle: bill, which 'asno)\w- pliasscI into a law, at ixinug to tile crime of carrying, on tc slaie
tradc by British subjects, the painrs.atnd ienalties attached topiracy.
You will lose no time in cahinrAon Mr. Adarms.and in communi-

cating this aCt of Palijiamenitto im, in proof of the anxiety of his:
M}ajestv to carry illto earlyl anrd effectual execution the convention

concluded jinthis subject by theUnited: St tsand. *,ith.lre-
eier-cto tha,4t clause- ill ti aCt w~lkih pirovidsf. u~ibeatr-

tion in the cou se of. the session, ofvwill explain to tlhe Amrican
-ilinister that tllis caus( lraA in view no Cchaneg in the act, but mcrely
its colsolidation ili all tia sleave tradedregulatinlsin one
geriel act, Mi}ich iS intended to brebrought in, heteclose of
filis sessiori of' Parliameit, ill ortrd that, the British' officers:may be
furnislhud ~itl, onc cnmpireslervc code of iiLStltructiOflO01 this subject.
:1 have the honor to be, &c. &c.
-GEORGE CANN-ING.
U1Ejur ULN15- ADDIvGTOYD Esq. &c.
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ANi ACT for the tnore eF~hctal suppression of the African Slav
1'rade.

::arch 31, 824.

WI~erca it is eXpoievit, to make ritt'et poi}ioo for Whe sug'pres.
in.otf'01i h_ Aft H 'it :la:v I'o by eiiactimg.that per-stHInS cornlit.

* tiimt' tlI(-ftit*e.lltttvi.iei Isi id '4t al I be dceiiid aidIt adijmilget
toe ,iritlts topIst iirlay:i it tlfli :eloteenacted by thekie ,i, ust
*Es.'wo;'~t ;tiM vX hy ztJ II itit. e adic:cafiad cwseilt. (J glieLiohdt
bpaitoi~i ~itidit':tloutal avid Cwtiirlx. 'ill-t t itsii -es a tai:iidt
a.ssem- ,l~lt'l ri(: }::ii. ;itliiy : tICt samelr, I'.llt~ if ally 1111jejct orj
6ultj: ct't of Ii i ai'vst ao ypei-go,t. 'ir,w-so ns r~esi lili (?r b'ing
\'wi' L ily ( 11fAIirh doillia n l.g. Iv, ',S tl lt' Itot a.. Ort etito.
fl'it"'s. 10W Ill,o. ditiOTIItoJig( bellng. in UjI

Mi-4J'sht}S.Or(tcliptt'ii (ltj)p'44.;it*)ii ftpIiidt1 t'IU 101 errtilllt Of tie
it tll IttiJ)voliot *t tilt tiiltsl .P ,Iva~rhi ttti(lilt.41i tl ! In

(lies shail 2' pt; iii 'it:Ii ca. s.' av e, in ,atvd b thi hIt.: S. lo : in
Forre l niiit tr!d l t', fi stataieitt.Jtus ', wit.. tlhlm'is,.l e-idlt
Iutindrse ;11(hit-ti.ii Ift iij tli lii 1"Ii '.W i (it iiiaMI 'han' lo iiCir
crevk'; oii 0w \\lt (thrcflti-:1ii'alIs,Jo: :%di(trollklwctiitil. aid
I i 111s IiiI t' l .1Y * 1ott'. 01 z etitove, r11 ii 1 1 assist Ill cal I'vtill
fl%% i * iIll; O(' i'emniI ii,. ;' t:V p ;tOt tiP jl;01il as a slat or
*siIa'; , hit) I mipu o-vi ;,jitJ I vi net! ,ltjew itrJ.Oi ted or
ItI'l ti htasi 'I ft I-.SiA es.- it w In SI:1 L 01 (Iiiii o tiL I*It-uit
.tot 1,Ut a Cle, hrlI ;i!.t , hr [JPJsiNl1)1 i19i cv; t ip ht.l
btnll" SjiJd,tIi-At*II 'Vd usol, nd'Aeailt WIi Isi' IalaiC I,siavis Nt, or
Shiiil,- aftev thez s;i.i(l first &A:0\: Jll:.t1aiv . mie ts 1 01istoi mul-ll it, t hlull.:
didai d t. eovty-i% e. ex6ept itIti.lti case,.S at t. to aud b',tlii 1411
Unit tlhi 'lbrci, permit tdfl. ti lt) iin tulivII"" 11Ji(I'S ld k t itdIll ( it'.ht

01 Conhutl11, ot as.sist Ili sit: p;n r. embark vIg peCilltt ld taii, or
CO ll1 ln, lti Jjl~~ t15SI ilP, N'C.~S ,Z lt-.b at:. all} ~'SV! lIUStCol ,jn', oI. ljoard ;tn iijli h aY pvt (oti. ol, pieT sOt

foi t! utl. put p se Ul'o i hei-tip etli-i,. Im iut ca'i'{iI aa'.aCoil ei
OrrVImi( l.d. aSt3itslaveI or V'lai t' 5ir. thie purpose iis,, fier, or
-thei:i, bk-iii- iii ',uorle. or IJbrit. |ItSaus'.sla'w eb i ivt.s, itot anyi isialid,
Coltn , coiltitvI eliItoir * or l wdk(e. .aitsioevev, io t he put -pse
of li i5101'*tli u bi.ti nWSuil, trauist;-Vve. 6o d4(I dli Ialt "W it, as a

ei fiO.>laev then andl int s(all1 I.ase. tlile pitsuit01or persons
So ifets il.z St;ii be, dcel red and adiljudigdgtn1lt 11 VitaCyi ldela,
and i o-bb i atid. bei Ct>,:l ictid 1 ielroil, sthll sitfit Iuatl,it itliot
betiefit or:wvgv and lus,.ofo .if gooda ti,:Mld cilattekt, as iLeS,
felons, atld rlobtiers, upen the seas ought to hu~er.

J1. I'ruvitad aisa s 'ad it tebafit: thittiacttd and declare
ed, leat nijothini in this art cootaittid.f inaking acid uec a-illtigle
aforesaid offuimcs to be ptilaces, Rlonie. ,ttd robot-is, hl he
cotl istrue1dto epeeal anaul,on ai , tli.e piol tisi.tos aniid 1L2Cttflle4ittS
.c ftily mothers' act ott acts roi:i!t'iiti:'liupi;6iacizg,:loittli-tu ili pelnalties.
0.1. Ot.1r ofietmleu ulplt tlhes`aelile tolftence" to reOpeal. ai'til ,:o1 sl^
t-mtilP rewjldncs gtvenllor tihe recover '- tbetuif: but that tlhe said



jIi)iSIflhiS andrel( fl)i:'';.itl in a1.11 rspul it,lei1vllb'rl anid1 talked
hI)Vildl l'tmimaitl iII hill f)I'O(('. as IHwiy 'xisttvil wiv-dia'liavi v 6hinre ttie
o>x'il^,f txi" "Ir 1: P lrovidlt~ al,-so, 1:l;tt Ilo( illill" hurcllill rollItalilwd(

ibi' mistrlc'dW to 1'(elBt'al, alrill, or alter, alny- ol' thi IeiactiOlift-:
o'i.io Nills coritaitliil ill In actt pnissl l ill tIl eilty-first yvear' of hi';

lito l; listv, iltittnir(i '' All act 101' 'I-c l'ill'r'i'cte (4fe'ctual all
il(. ~,jlthe,f'or ty- irvetlitih v .tof' His i ..¢t(-,ei il, ljint ed(

Airr,; [ ll--- abolition (4)( tIlh slave trade;- except sio ratr as such
vlw'o i or pv'o% ar;ieiiale altirid(0'aad;rii'd bly this act, hlit that
lb1" saaiil at slalI, itt all1 (olic' i'espiects, reinaiti illlforce atI!

1,;,; t.-
ii1. Aw'l 1h1 it ht Cir ie;i:tr 'ul 1nd( dtclar'ed, that all alld evcry' the

W)o'itI(-;,h,hjivrcil,, shall aill Ilitty I).--- ill(iil uC-,,eitlihr
1'l' r'dlug l ( tho1od((l'IilllVa(' (Iil',. (I litW all! tl(d'o i (iSitns oanIl act
,;i.,'wl.(tItlr )eIIt'vCi ,, tlI eI of I'te citi; ot'r kin lleiy tho

F^;I lth, illtittle.fAr'ii iPi'latvts,!' o)1 atcror'dillu to Ilhe pil'0i-ioius of' a'Ill Lct IMaS('Vdill the iwtf-sixtli !v'alr o' therii-II of,' hlis late
i\Ye>tYtriall- Uco -c thle TIlirtil Ititihld '' Ani ac(t l`or thle Illort
.1e(Itl'i(itol liincks C mmlitt ed ill di-i talit parts iponII tile liighLi

I V. Anid be it fui'thier enacted, I'liat this act may he amienided , alt
treld, or rt'cpealu(1. by aiiy act or acts to be passed iii this pr esent ses-
si(llot'lurParliamnwit.

AN Sl-NATE,

6' a-ui'day, May 8t, lS 24,

Mr. Barbour, frrolm tile Commnittee oil Foreign1 Relations. to wholly
wvas tle'iertil, on tihe 3o0thl April, tht e,\essage of' the P'residlerrt of 1li1e
Liiititl States of that tdate, together wivtU thle Convelitioll with Great
lBritaiii. relporteLd the same xwi thulit anincadient. The saitl Coliveli-
tioll was reail the secorird tiue.

Wrcdncsdaay, May 12, 1824.

The Senate proceeder] to consider, as ill Committee ol the Whlolee
the Cromnveiition with (Great B3ritaiin, concluded at London,- tile 1 3th
March, 1824; and, Or'dered, T'hat it lie on tlre table.

Tuesdayy, May 13, 1824.

Tlie Senate resumed, as in Committee of' tile Whole, the consider'-
atitln (if tile Convention between the United States anll Great Bri-
tNiiui, arid Mr. Bar'bouir proposed the following aelnndrllelit thereto,which was read:

Art. XI[. This Conqpentioiu shall Cmiotiniue ill force;until olie (0
-.5
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tilei 1itic.; :,lall Stave dlelari(tl itk i~ltte toll to retnlizoce it; Nvhiich
duclarvtatioti sh.lil IM, MadSfe a. luliett. six lilolilths. burmch;m1;d. '

.oTi)at1a!/. Ya! I- , 1 srl 2.

Tl'lvr Sellnate re -Iitltetd. I it) Collinlittee fIt lie SWVIIle. tim ('0tllitl- l.
(iII qt d' tIl. I( )II Neit iol wiI)I (i I'teat. lBtiIaiIIt. I on-t iI(. v jliltiII the atne1111l.

111(-it plftltts'i oilt the I ;tI it ailrtt; ;1111i, mtl lyri ifll r Thal, 'Ihat tle
IsIt mXt i l ;-rtfinil Hit-ci be po;Ic li(jsi¢ledl to., altld li~lac., til.. of11

I 11V (I ;3 N'olr( ('11 tS dit;, I I~X t.

I N' S !, N A T'I, Fi 'I' IIE NI1 ',1f1'; (.ISTA'ZT

.Ihy "1, 1521.

Xctss a 4'er Ul1u 'utI!fIi iul'I Sallsfrm.(,-/s)1lllMr Pri"Nl-;l, ,, lif,,1 7' 5l 1.'S.s
Tro 'itI-' ls I-, ,,A I. 1 II I1(ILO s'A1 L :

Apprlw~lldinil~ll. h1 {1111 tlhc;1l ilini(fllvdeckroll. tfllt .m0111( dilliC1110J
c'XIi,,: '.' itil tll(. %S'v ite,m o. ll.e'i. tile' ra;tifica.tioni or1 the(' tc l(mv lit oll

lalt!-!) cosllchil-d \ ithl th11 Bvii.ill, (.o-IN-l-11111clit 1l'ol tile SIppeli(ssi(olO

lli shiN( tradc. hYv It :tkin' it p1ir'ati(cl I deemtt il prttper* to comituit.

ti ;,t, 1, ,,
t i

t
II Clm. (l.a lwElti titivuIz1X :s,and1';I~have Ii hleen Nitli

ztit:,ittairiiruil1.gthejilirI :l tvci'tltimiti t(t\cvtlt flit Uiiitd totSlaer
lI1ltjtZi. I cmt,1diWl it, IlItNiditl. itt itis libtiiil op,I'm or1t,lLd\ icc antd con.

lit1. ;lvi tO thet I.;ll ili'lc timl. .lid11 cI hl oltz0 I; )m-clitlltj ll \% Ilichlilil elJ(I

-,Igl>(,d ()tI with atttitri-t p\c5tto4 extlliol. Nv1ell the, occasioil r'4ftuires
al.:,111}t rcw',l'itl; %\ lichl induced('lin1('ica';surI'. D1 iS b-' ucrt"'I§[iaillad

t.ttih xtl-ilaltiollt, nit tlhat ti" Striate c'n he ellabled to dlischltIrgt:
1 le hiIlI trIlIst ttjn'-1.tid GIeitIit ivaliltalge t their CtIIiiti'I,
1f1avill thl itS il'tr1tit belo'Oe thoiri, with the views which gttidted
lI,IIv ititive ill tortIllillt it, tite Senate will possess all the lihtt
jiuiv'('salLv to aI smtilld ilt10i-iui.

1, . aclct (tI C itIgless ot 3I;U ay, 1 S20, tilm slavcte tle, as m
l hiltd i)), thlitt act. wasIttadc p ii;ati cdL, and all sitcih of ottl citizens

.als 11i!ltI hi' fimllid ellgilgtitl itl titat tratle, were siubjectedl, Olil coIvic-
tinull t1cl-etf, h thle Cilrcit ('oCirts or the Untited States. to capital
jllinthilletit. 1o ( tllititititicaltv Imlolre dlistiiictly tue import of thiat

aICt, I rt'tT( to its IortIi alilall fifth scctiis, wt'i cl ate ili the folltim'-
illr",\ tI4

Si ScTr. *4. .l1td lie i; furlhcr e('alCd, rThat, ir anV citizen of tilc
Lutit:c1 iStates, bcile, ol tihe criov orl siti p's cominially of ally ftireign

ship[ oit' V'viiS(l, eitga-cd ill OI .t Isave tradtle. Or1 inyt prcitol whiatevte,
hirmI or the ti w 0 slihip-i cmit patyuil anty shitip or vessel, ow ned ill
thlle 'hole or' ptart. or lu1avi,glitetd f'. 01' ill bellf of' anv citizen or

citizeits of' the 'llited Stat es. sthall Satild1(1 Itin arly sitlct sit Otr vessel,
att ()II anv fotr'-igtl shore.. size aiiV iiegr'o or iiltatttO. lict ltIsd to
'?i:TiCc or labour by the Lv\'..s 'eitlCIe o' thle states o1i tuiitor'iosor
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iiie tUritefd 8fales, wilh iilliltt to ulake sulch lie-vo oi' ItI1laxtto a slave,
(xidi (]cicei, 0I, teec]ibl br'iln, Or' a( T'i, ui' shall t(T'iv\ such )Ie-

(Cl 1eeia1,ttro (-wl l1i11-f! al11i) 01' \p '5r L'l\l,vi.l illtelit as a-
;fiwcii lsc(! ctitizeoll pisecelm. P;h i!he"1eljlldgii'd a pirate' aidl 011
eectcvirticeil thel(rcol, lefezethe Ciictit Cout of tie Ullitcd States,
i;, tle (listlict whierci it 1e[I lly be b roughly t oi lotio d, Shall suffer
ha II t.''

"t:c''r. !5. .'!71(1 be it fic rollereltlclv That, if' ally citizens of thle
Fi'liteil S1tate,feltig l' tihe Cr'e\w 01'iriSip's cOIliat' of'aellay 't)reipi
hip eect c'se";itg tc hill' the Slave taidc', (te arty)' |IL-I seIe N tlil',

bevie eel,te'(t w1ree' lish 'si ('(llI!c)Ylil aiiy shit ) eo' vs4'I. (lownled
811 v cl1 ill pau't, 01' lavi-ate I t',. or' ill bhalfoft,', any citizenl oi'

ceitizetl (it, the Ultluted Sitates, s!;all 6eribly Ccmeefiee or d10taini, or aid
diecel aict i!n ie~'i ' colfill1 il,', te.i1Ct'illill', reelbdvl lll11i '

la.Sil,T'eIIl)N l'I) eel 111ltlatte, Iiet livi tl osCrvice lv tile lawsS 0c L'itllt'L
ci teflati ee tevitiiteeres eel ItliLHtUnited State's, ithl inltenlt teo Iilake
stcth lit,' i'o 01' lneiet el( a sl:he c', 01' slhall, o l board m;Iy SuchI slhii) r1'
V(`'VI. ehlkc" cl'tt1 CIt to ' aela slave. -ity er'o ()I' IIteltto, Ieet
Jldf teeI selricc as '1a1blesaid. ol. illl, (oil tile Iligh seas, Or ay1v WIlerc
oll (ii' waftr', tri'lstl ol0 ([('IivIL' over, to aily othili' shlile ();- Vessel,
ally acer (1 ,tcilitto, Ilot fheld T) Servic:e, as allolesadie, \ ith illtellt to
make scch1i VI('tI-0 eel( iMiL Ottee I slaveT, 1r' shall la(1§, IIr deliver oil slhoeic
tfo e,,, Ihoardl ail, stiel ship o vessel, ally suclh nlegro or Iel-lalto,
wuith eite,,t to mleake sale o.or havingpireireuslv seeIld such legi'o or.
IlIalIatto as a sha;it,such citizeCll OIlelsol shall bie adljudefgetd .a peirate;
andi. e)1l con1vic'tion tlereofl', beo'oe tile Circulit Ceout of. tile Illited
States, [e1r tlie (listlict wheleitl 110 rna-sy be bJroughlt or Ouild, sal I
,011;1'e dleathl."

And(l. (oi tile 2Sti lebr'ual'. IS-2, tile House of. ReprCesenltatives,
I a Imajority elltI SI to 9, p.as'esd a resoltiioIl to the Follov, t!11t cut ;

ReCscsidlredl, That tIle resident of tile Unite(d States lhe I'e.'e't.'il'(l
to CIItel'u lri a pI)5('secite, I uoil tiILe to tilile. Sucha II'"gotliaitielliS
l ith til(' .CVeral Illa itfilieIOI V 's ot ELIrop)e, andll(IAiAica, a.s ie
Iavy d(elil ex[ledielIt, fo' the el tluual aboulitioni of thle Atlicall slave
trade, rcild its ultimate dcelumciation as Pvi racy ulidl' tile law ofl na-
tiolls, I)y thle conlIsenlt of the Ci*ivii zil weed!(I.''

Bly tic act of Congress alcove 1'e'frt'lied to, wvheel)v thle Illost et-
fectulal IlI(ans that could be dv isem wele adopl ed, ot' thl e('xtilrpeation(A' tile shave trade. tile Nish of' tile Uni itedi States \ a.s expliicitlydu-
dared, thalt all nIatios illi-lit Coilncul inLai.1iimila' po licy. ft coolel
01Iely bet b) slich ConICUrrlecIe that thel great object celdl be accomn -

pli sihedl; and it wvas by nlegotiati on and tIcaty, alone. that sucih ctch-
(ciurenice ceulild be obtailIed, com mencing withi one power alld cx-
telling it to otters. 'lile Cour se, therf'eor'e, whlicil thc Executive, who
had (cocnliclrred in the act, had to puistie, was distinlctly inar'ke(l out
h1e' it. Had there, however', been army doubt ri'specting it, tic l'CSO-
lli()ell of tile liouse of' Representatives, thle branllh which m1iglht, wvithl
itliCt IW'Ol)riCty, CXpI'TSS its opeilnionl, could riot fail to haveI removed
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1- '! fli' tenflt ai. !r of the t; 'nfpeacfmbetwvecn tbhe Vnitedt States
:II1 ! ;,;tratit.:d . roii,:led atGahetC t, it wva . iiplul hteid that biotl
fli{l #'t *' 41 'ii.' ii:lt IiIll e t en v'u i's toaCvolipl isl, I hc EcbIitioj1 ut'
tie . i(ial sl 1 (' t .C 1diii.'.,p',j' th i ! .(') di'igtypilied-

:hi !"tih eiar(mn't;:vs"ltbit nie'-tparrucstIIC..by %C p irate acts Ot
*t,.0leJTI ,iC. i'i'f i) ii ~'ii:!t'!i :i inmlust ItiuititrTl*i'~taitC( wi~th thle putr.
t',l,i- . . L(''?CItz lit., Ccli thviii1, IvIIInc tsiei, Whjdicii

.iii qlot S'CIL'Ire its a.-coCltplpi" iie't

C 1 ti tisx;l'.S !Ii . .Citi i ;*si. :I E~d I htu e I hler! i '!d s, in wiic,
*iivIotit u1;tuh'I11illni-r flip : tI Ms :i-;:oC.dF(;ts4'uo'~ i WilICI riies
of that 111 fII('Ili II li .i-t r';''Iri,lt W1.eI. aN. t ofifric.rg
,r !' . *.. ..***.It* 0*,*'*..c.1'j** , .. .

tlI~itI~iIlIF hei'r ,: . 1 U. Ii'iieit;;tia !d rougrts,
* g;..4 *,.. ': . .;,.l.ij. hi' p;, z ti&,I>:wIt0e triIlof thle
* Iii toit **v'''' .iu'' v.liftlJ d"'il, ''litedlitr t ( at [Britall, had
c.'rr4i' a:.I* ..,iV,'I tletll thde tioi: i sitiilar.
''.l',,.t Cd. lwit.o.wild trvsri iitt!' iia'. ti.o
rl!lit* u .l^':! 1 iue. ':1 p. *lit Wllixtditri1tiitwas -iticoaI

* t. !i ,! I CliJt(i',i . .,ttI C,.ci livesbsiof].
iholt i t.iii i''.. 'ICC tI'ie of!t pcve )toiatita
(ItIif t 'I i .I) i ; 1.I (i ll; otiCiIa d. *ft Iasl-evus

A«Iini;:' ~I'. It ? Lf'i '¢ Ii§' iIt;.l';';! t!u'V l1ijl'f"VF Il... tr,.d:e tie Iintiged
itie ~ ?:Ii" ; m1h .k:' thv tilL r t btl e iAere

tIh tl l. I i'rd.'.h k I ;.i t i t r Vi ii;i u it ii7 4 .i31 lit' Imia ito: tit'i ob

*ouhnrCl~T'u1.alrt iaIL'Iohie oi') t~;Tothcliniii et,aId.

lt1.Ichhtoiiuths arceji b v ,uakjioC the en IUC tay,
the e ',~I! 01i. si.'nhiitotaItf: .t.to.(Al 001 adi hi ur tile ipstalpce
Flit ,;I~i:ion'!!*; i;,t i11 hi CoIllai' nr t o iI, ai(l. + itl: ti. it it V' ill lic ld
*fli~ifarly'be rtafit 1C 1tdp((si.it i trdlvpLSii; -tl isitrade: tihe Utied-

StIi.tWilil'it . a Llihoi lit t'l,.HL an tut. and it.aitieirewto .a

CtC~~~i'jilY ('P~ni'I~Ifet,1i'%l~lil ithCald.ar -IiiSCCSO

Jo~ jPiV-i{'i'I ii iiii'.; 'iitLsi'I'i l i t o)thtI i('W i is>!s13)ltIi 1'oinitit anP SE

ofdv 'WiciolsCt-~i'ahoiI 1,nth nwith chd shold ben proosd tora

thf-iii. V§; is t! is fltevrlalti'vi wh!i-ch ['w EA`eC U1;vct. ;inller thle saulctiolis

tu'd, ;by ?ctl of,li: ltldmii X.,ut ,,i J: -it y anac ofse Cougress.an
*cthiiIti.li I i~ ~ t'i'F~iiP 'toI thc UnaI-tionrst.-o~ on. ethe sand

.Gilr:1XtI;stsa1XtGli~lsve'hli"r has jit:jAv. B~v miak~in- tileXcrimze piiacy,
hCir SriJ;vItlihrii a:,vItt(lii.s to .tIlsc1IV.h 1u Idotditeialrot t ead
bV .tLi Is I i t;ieq il!: beCMofth1p 1- 1toci l.antdl tl:tith ile be. s iis notedd
mla.1 yli.'be d ot jest'i'"steapeilyrsoi del c teld inby tile Paltie tsto

C,1N^.S;~ lt, cXt, VC It~I, . tI t1"v llmiii; ttlnnv. at~id.\AXith£11a viewv of -a ~ii
('5tt' iiil.lthotl..ibvri.: us Co:u1l¢ seein:s to bes. V.) calvilty1ti) C.R.t.:with

uv(". X I 11M. Iltl lei}-. satbe ill a IC w\itli eachi ill- silc cssioll.
II plrit, Is~ti:,=ii al tO'llialtive to Etblx, 1B ri tljis I. governnmlt; it: was
ie~t IiiC>g~sxAkclfi1l7, -tli1t C, :t'tC.I lloiifd beifael.l~elx

:a;l li x.ct ot, PA l~imilt. as it: hlad le.( ly all act (if Upilgress.
'l-.IIiIvvus Ill-f1 ided~ (!,II. ill (heCai*llvellti'l.0 arld hlas: since beenl compli-
.ll:irl,. In t liib l e~ilpec~t. lther wtxe. tllc twvs nlltajos - est on. tlic sarne

grlfimr!nd SaitihL 0y~si ioins 1s,w -.also limCl. adpedrltl to plo-toct ec
,artv Fron)i.-leabuuofi9{f! lie lpro vex -ralitmt toit{le-piublictships -ofthe

otlhcr. Illst'Cad Of sulbjectimg-Ahpie!)i sonis.:letedtcql ill: tle: slave. traq
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tn trial by thecourtsof the atot6. as x'ould be the Sa iI' such
tradel tvas pzirlicyby the( imw- ofi natioi-sw: it is stipulatcd, that, util
that ecot, they shah lie tried vVte coillts of tliei, (iifoMiitr' Only,
Tiwlne, there could beLn111n iIe *foiIailb ollseof ti'iL t fsreaci,
since, such::abuse coull'd it Cail to ct niiiatea to thl injuly of thie cap.
toi.

Sholild thi conventio lic adopted, there is every rea-son to bclic e,
that it will be the cotinitw icomeiit. ofr a sstetlli gle.stintle t accomplis
tilhe evmtilc aliboiiuaol the si>v' . Irtide. Gileat Britail, I ky m1a.id10 it

* Ieto,n canfessedyadopted.at the ' -t'stiom', of tileTlitedl States,
artl h) 'inga pled~Ciz^ to) ;) (il>;iie utl vn ~i doaet~imi, by oxlihX n a? ionls,
it, con(e t thiei U1 ted. 6t: te' s, t l',i ttifl,61 ir.Ier st to
Litin the Ic'. 1 (,"I've muifhir , I (,'1r;idl;I&.9s E i, Dp in,

I ortnl\;!l, andi N tiTt'i t ' t i , - 1
~,*j,ers zth~i' acce(Sji(tAo t''is... (''' ri iit v't itWin':1 **'it' liivIiiV lTS ia..

as,1'w l . th'^t'iS'I.Ittvlt:rS I' i', r ,. Otl .or''on.
si'k'it~oirti of"1 zil11111)'ire*'I" ( llitit i'1 or tli is convtelilttibll,afi-( A.le
*ie~ol ietiois~ Intli!:litely curtlr'c'.d it21i thle '\ cti !&.e,t amidl wt>'l Iit
thlJC n~eace.: ofir ,i ,liioonf' them iitvua' t thuid pam t ol the
Wterrmi'ta fa . stislte ofIsiiit. iill co: (.rthitohIn alltler, tler
a;iv tf;ltiow t.tNeitI.. lCr', tiw o.1incsi.i ofcoitNTi into tIh
Ai!isu'utid', arid a'avsrtei to cleii iVt'tailCiseird 1CtUo't ti

IlnihsA2tIttMaOftiihitS'l llitiC1lO'.;4Y..iPLCi 111i'ernlsl'heie :ire:Silsit~tsle itsiadalri()lla , tli:r 0l tlintericoll. I0szot %~eIAiblfe
it1,of' discu'ssioii.. I 1 a. thur4 our teiri~t~lI t itoi others lrighs

mIttr1 t11h i rortll west oaUst, ie tt'le a1 jtt'4sttw-t\-ti1C a'etg6iatiotn nil
thii saulne illtte.st is. optni 1, ieesi L!a. [it I I. .all e111tsit
Pii1lifalmt cottovertible points of- waritime lm: l i tIilhe of " ar, are.
Vsoii01t uIdielt C'io[itisi oI ;ar, inthII fift, the whole 'iVstfm Of'
.8oiihth Awtieria 6oiicl':o': cminectCd. % ith a general -eco'itiomll of
bonthlAtiletrican i1iileoe1'14di.ce, imay. againl4 fromlnotior. to bsouir be-
IIFiPne, as it has 'iIre;:dvbet,1,an bject Uf co:ce te! 6operaltin, of the

hi.u-h1t imterebst to bothnaItions. anild to th eace of the.ie ti1.
.1t climiot be tldSt-iiSVII thIlt tile rUjetiotolal tlhis coii.litiol could'

not flal to h ie a veryi. tinmisittfitmce ott the good unrstannung
..ht eeol tile two offei'iitt(oi 'ill. wlese. poui its. : iat it vorUld
lal)eI-tle ewcuth aI ilmifiistiiati Jiontme efluhrrssment,ltiii SUbljcCt.
it, the Ctiiues. ;o ttt c~ationll. .to chlirgt' UL unsiucci iti , Ies-
pectin. tlelXist r-e!su1lt Of' thle fital i pplressioi of the -ial e tI'ale,
and 1t; itih. 'irst4 1ii I islell ibir C'ils titeCe%Vii Iibbe t: constraiui
thle elecfitve -t .jl.vuii;d all. JwiltrJtiitionitJt every Eu o-
jiealu ;mniz~l*~.. ~el i t-, to llihlth 0 "tirires Ih ye:be'en miiade, in
couiuiliatiice with, thc es ohutij'.i ofthaehloli'e: of Rvprestnttves of
2sk!) halilWIwrs% 182I S, must be obvions TIo. hn;ite .i natitli§, witlat.e st'ilutte ol pir cv ill our liant. to adofp)t Its alIipless tile law
or ulatinls al'Id yet to ticdy to all thi' cMILIfi(11 u iit.4 of iamlI for the:.
pirate, Whom it old h imlh)possiblc toi dllt 1.- diotfO epiteviilg a-tdsearchitp,! the Vcssel, Woul c1.or u-trnot sial t0 t lecharge of'



It must be; iobvIs, that tle, restrictionSftsoarbfor pirates the
:Africa,, coast, i.s'ucomo atiblc. wi tl tle idea of cr-ime. It is not
(loubt (I.. alsmr-it thle convention is adopted, that i'to example .of the
com11misiosn ,,rtlriat crimc. b thle citizens 'or subjects of' either power
:,iI everoccur aain. titis belcved, thleeC ihe. tlat thi.s ruihit..as
aplplictlelb to pMi. CVt would lnot only (extirliate tlhe trade, but p oveue
alto-ethler innucenlt in its. 'opeartion.

II f'rltlhe illustr atit).11 ol the views of Con s.t tbxis subledt I
trani.sint thee Slinte tracts from t ti resolutions (if'fthle MliSe of
Re;)resentativ (s, one of thle 9th .Fb1ii, u. 1,I S1. the other ot it
April, 1R . I ti las nit, also, a letteil f[ornJI.the Gb-u y. 11dzaes
ot teic B:itiSh G'verninerlit. whiich sliewi: t l dev1) intelreit vlhichi that
Govermnetit takes iIn thle ratification oftthletreaty.
: :- JAMES MIONROE

IT'is1.tnou,42st MIa, 1824.

Extract of a rel)prt of. the 9tih *f Fbchruary, 1 to1 the Ilouseo
VRejpreseit"t1.1kive. 11s tlm.tcoillom ittee to wllhichl hIaild been ref'erredso
.Much of thle Peesidekt's insssage as relates to the slave trade. and

Wiere vekrel.d 'thir two6IIWto. hliclh Out-Siauellf niessages of!' ie l'rlesident, trans.
:nittin;, in t he resolutiono'fthe Hnsc of Represen.
tativesuo thl' 4th0 o1fD)ecember, a report of th1e Secretary of State,
:ndeluchlcdl' .lof:ruentsteatii to the nepgotiation for the sulipres-
sion of the;I:savc tirade.
' -'[he. h2tcStlhe tune of? kidnapping thlie noflending inihabitants of

one..coiutiy, a d ehtIaiIIinIg. them to slavery in anotlhr, is marknl
with' "all thii-- rodioustie~s of Jiracy; a.zid, 4s such,' it is stigmatized
and punishable by our owin laws.

'1'*t, efface this reproacfullstain from the character of ciilized man.
kind, Would he the proudest triumph tiat could be achieved in the
cause of humanity. O.tthii ssullject, thee 'Unitted States, having led
tetwa,a owe it to themselves to give thlei'r 'ilunce and cordial co-
operationi to. any. measurc that w!ill iaccomplislh the gI' at and good
Purpose; but this tlial)ppyyesult, experience lUas demonistrated, cannot
be realized by aiyaysystem, except a concession by the: inaritime
powers to each other's sitips on£ rwar of a qualified riglit of search.

iF this object -was' geerally attained, it is confidently believed that
tllt active exertions of eVen a few nations Would be sufficient entirely
'to suppress the slave trade."
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Extract from a report made April 12, 1822. bylie committee ontile suppressioll of the slaive trade. to whomh la6 been. referred a
resolution of tho Rouse of Representatives,.oft-he 15th Januairy:preccdling.g, instructing them to inquire hIcther thle laws of.thetVnited States, proliibiiting thlat traffic, hliaveaben diuly. executed;
Also, into the general operation tAcircof. and. if any diefccts exist
ill thosc la s, toi suggest adequate remedies' therefur, and t hom
imany memorials haVc been referred touchling thle tane subject.

B]311t, the conclusion to wilich your committee lias ar iid, after
colnsilltizg :all the' 'vidtcelc ithin their reach, is, that tife African
:.Mlavc trade Tnow prevails to a great e.tlent and. that its total uppreR-
sin: can 'nevhe fctcifctetldby the separate and lisunitcd eflbris of one
or more states; and, as the resolution to Which, 1i. reportrIefrs. re-
quires the suggestioni of s me. remedy 'for the defects, it' any exist, inl
the system of laws for the suppression of this traffic, ynoucommittee
Sbe leavc to call, the attention of thle [lous to: th reort adI'ccom-
pianying documellts submitted to the last Cngress. hye th committee
on the shai trade',' and ::to make the same a -prt of t riisreport.
niat report p)rl)poses, as a remedy for tbe ex i.sting, e ils of thi
-siten, the concurrence of' the United States withione o! all the
ma: itime p riNvers of' Euirope, in a modified aid reciprocal right of
seatcch on the' Afiican coast,' wit ea viev to the total suppression of
theI slave trade.
- t:t ~i. itl ~gsatdelicacv that tile committee have pproached thiiWs

subject. beciise- tihey nrc avarc that the remedy which theylhae pre-.
s~um~cdAto tecominend to the. consideration of the House. requires tht'
Cercise o'i powerl of atiother. Department (of this Government, and
iliat oblections to the exercise-of this piwer, in tile mode liere-pro-
pohfl.. hiave hitherto existed in that Delplartment.

Yfol coimnmittee are confident. however, tiat those objections
" pply rather to h particular proposition lor the exchange of the ight

Zfi saflrch thxan to thiat modification of it ^liich presents itself to yourComm ittee.. They contenplhate the trial and condemnation of such
A.mcrican'.citizens as may be folnild engagedin tlis forbidden trade
ant by ixed tribunals sittilng in a foreigil country, buit by exi sting.;:courts, of conli)elentjtirisdiction, in fthe Unitedt States, they proposed
tile same dispsition of the captured Africans, now authorized by
law, and least of all their dfetention in America.
"They contempl)atc an exchange of this. rigIl llicl shall be in

all respects rciprocal. an exchlan-ge i h el .
fromtrety.woul eeu. whch deiing its sole authorityde tle 'prtension wvhmich no natinti, lhowever,has presumed to set up, that this right :can ibe deIrivefdfrom the 1awot nations; and, further, they have limiteui it in their conception of its

application, nott only to certain laltitu As, ailnd to..a certain distance
from the coast of Africa, 'but to a smallvnumberof cssgels to be em-*
ployed by each power, zand. to be previously designatedtL: The visitantl search thus restricted, it is believed, would insure the co-opera-
tion ofoPuegreat maritime power in te proposed change, and,uard it froi the, iangr of abuse.



"¢Y cun*.ronini-ttee Caillirvbt .uht that tilhePC of Americ have
teIiit idl cctnce tisd:isinguiih liw.tCImthotgrislt o)f qcai { liig RllCU.
tral .0o hlltiIIi. lI. S.va in.tiII olloOf l .ilcl .by'sniibeln tIerentI ,
andil tll 1IM11111 ii,. I't'.1I eitvS . * tl:ea''I l-iiLri eis~toT.1 by tralty, stll-.
.rt'. ed hy.' {oIi in te, and \ hicd is dcni-a died the ciameofmu

.. ./; ditig1o6li lo l/ic Sicrctary Of Safte.

.Sxn: we.v three ;z relks ha e now eh.jr;rd cincc l had tlie hlonoi
Tof lieal inc olV fi; t corn innM Ucatioln. to * oi tile sili jett ol thGi cOO
vtiitiol, coiiiciiidtd oil tlie I $t i of NI;irc. lst.t beteelt etc klvitis
GUovetlelliiet 'irid the .-A lwiiicail nvI ,O. iili.jo1oll. ::
At .lllit tiiii. ill pu,_tIadI(ce e i iitictiris conivvlCd to mefeim ho

Mail .sty'Siiceret ii ,rI St'ite: ftihircirn afEhi s, I Iri;Ii nvk ltontoa
tIha eainest dlesime of the B: iti Government tl..t YiOhtiM Islhmddbek
1ost Iy. tli;,t (i the Un ited states in 11rOrCediPfgl; toz tihe rat WICalion Cl
th1at jilstietiluent, in Or'dei thait t. 1;tl be retUI'red to Enita-hdi
tioet vhae it ,Ilitnitted ti l'PiaIhtonieit, Priot to its. prorogation,
whIichIwas expect toltakt plHe' at ; i ea;ly. pctid. :

..I ' attedecl mtinvsll' r tlritat eIC -ih thu's aiitiuoly expressed ho
mc oI, betialr tri~i. INt) sta 's:(jqo:V..t -nih\m h! In:eet5ItI a crp
X~eErcil)ldiw i.'r(:er Oa th1( part of all t31e authotuiii ifS ywho lit was at.
driessed.I !.}pecIa1l'v Coisi~kj61'1 that thie. Lj:IWOjvM; thi. coiiveitioflOri.
iiiiated :' )itui hi.s (;i;verlnnl(t. at thle iustiM1ic llc theIHous Of Re.
plreSC!t. veS.a8ndW Iht111It ]'is jvstvi 8 inti : ' Ii ld fot 1hiSiiatcd an
imn'taiit tciomplYl th the preiut' "'i'i 'ct desittdl. h tlec Presidcol,
of prOCUI 'i, te pas;l.Ur" of a IJ;;I.tcl:i?J3,i iii tint ut dt.iioiiucinga.
pu)racV b statute', tle Artican slaeI'C ta'le.d ihein eXeLucised byi Bri
tish Silo je( tS.

h1i e n';itcrt-isl)n.Sr, rtie .es 1ik )precCldis mi entertaining
o101t astRsW tIVevlc~tilal ratificljtu (of thle: Convenltiol l v this Go,
vervitment. anIletheiet I cc attli i tes tile delay whlic Ihas Is itki-rtocc
cured, to the prvsurpe of otu Ihilsitiess. which it would have ba
fuu lid hico livellt lit to 1stpoOtp

l thllihi~; tt xin' dluts, hniuwvev, to prcss once. mnre, and in thcinsp
earne-st inalinte, upl00n WoHi atteiulton. thle anxiety of tile British G
VCerinent ohl this Subject. -

(of this anxi' t a flm st -convinciing proof maybe fouilnd, ini the cir
cumstalice pkt hvhe-t:nji kd hi'mvinri beenI disiatcied, ytiemfur
the sole pir-posc of Cnoos iilln, to thlis crounti. th!e alct. of Paiflameflt
declaringt *21 $; tr'snlc: pl aIci. minR edia!tel after its passage thioo
both fHotiuws. in on tier thiatt the -waiit of ihat document night nut OI?
pose any bbst.acle t''th saiicti6ii of the colnvention, by this GovCrni
meint.



erhlapq. isir, yottwill allowIme to anal. thit I now i*let; n tht same
packet ihr: the express uurl'sos r CCOivC lgn ihe instrunacri iniue;stiofn as Soofn as ratified, with theUtfmost ossirlecellfty, to

I lae the lhnnor to be.I,
P: With distinguished cnside.,'atinh Sir,

Yoxur mo~st obredient haibil:lle .er^an~ts :
i. U.. AI) I) I N,GT1N

Hon. Jon~v Q. A ^Mis. ,;Secretary tfFtA;,-

IN SENATE-FRIDAY,IA ay 21, .1824.
Agreeably to the orlderf ffIthe flay. the Senate resumed, as:in coam.mite 6of te while. the consideration of tJeon with Geatt

:IUitain, t lgeti' with thieaoieendment-pinopusefiirt thc13thwitzent;R
and tile amenidmvent leaving been modified as follows::

Prorided,. That an article b gilded. wIereby it sliall be fee tn ..i-therof thle. parties. at anv ti'e; to renouice the s id c Un"
inmSix. Imme* notice betfire-lalid: ...
: :the q'ilestion to.agree thercto , t was delerminled in tlhe aflim'a-
tiit.-ea '4 6;4nays 2, :: :: -: ::-Ih -ile1vhl) ioted in the a 1itmnatie,: aIr, Wesrs.BaS bour. Bnr-
totn,. Bell, Bento'n. 13rran'ui. B rown, Clayt'oin, Eatton. Edwards, El-
liott. Findlh v, Gaillard. Flay no.I~olnees, f Maine, 1HilmeA; ofM is-
R:Nsisppi. Jack:.son, .J'nson', of Kenntuicky. liHery Johsotn Josiah S.
Jhlston. Kelly. IKin.. of Alabt. Rig ot N. Y. Knight, Lovd,dOf
Mas. LoWrie, Mcllv'ain',e. Malon;, MillsI Palmer.. Patrott, RuAggs'
Seymour, Taylor, of Va. Thnomas. Vai. Dyke. 7illiaIsT:.
: Tho.se 'Who voted in tile nlegatie, are, 1essrs. Chaiandler and
DWolf.:
And no fiirther amendmentt having been made, tile Con-vnoition::

was reported to tile Senate.-
(}n the question to concur in the amendment wade in commnittce

of the whole. to wit:.,
Insert at: the end. of the resolution for the ratification of the Con-

ventionl,. i
Provided,nThat an article be added. whereby it shall be free tp

either of the parties, at any time. to renounce the said Convention,
giving six mnontls' noice befrehaind,

It was determined in thse affirmative, yeas S4, nays 2.
Thnse who voted in tle affirmative, arcm Messrs. Barbour, B3a-ton. Bell, Benton. Branch. Brown. Clayton. Eaton, Edwards,

Elliott, Findlay, Gaillard,. TIayne, *olmes of Maine, :Homes ofNliss. Jack-son, Johlnson of K-en. Josiah S. Johnston, Kelly. Kivg; of
Ahab. Kin,,, N. Y. Knigbt. Lloyd of Mass..Lowrie, Mclvainfc,Macon, Mills. lparrott. Ruggles, seymour, Tay'lor of Va. TIomas.nl)n ke, and Williams.
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T'hose( \v IIn 'N-tvc II il t II e Iwo.Igat ve are. Mess I's. ( hI,oetII 'I aIIc liof,
0, (1lcr'ed, TL'It tier (eolveclltioii pi'ss to a third i'ead ice;'.

SATrLUItc) ,A Y,XU '22, I S-l.

'1ii'. C'umc'c tic c iticiCiG at lBritai" reads thavlle thicrtide,
%'I I I("III . M1'. a ": Il I solb llit ted tIer ju Inwlo i ,c (lon t Ioi oi cocllsi-

d1c'e'dtioe, which w\\ais cra:
1J1'solv'!. 'IF o-l1i c'ds olr the See eat ocs presvilct ecllcur cing thee'ilc,

'II cathIathe Sclcate' 1dee ad ikv aced cwcselet lo t lee ratifihcatiin oleo lle
4 ''ev eclielle made aed cccecclcde'd at Lncdon)c tilhe thiitIetic dav of
MachiI,1 ,e th(ieecsaild eight. I1eeeecn'e'd aced tweeetv-l'e(eec', Iectm'cc( tile
lU it('d Slates of' Amcierita, aled tile Kill- el,' tier Uilitcil IkiligIceee
('('cct Brcitailne aled I zcla'ldl: P''c.iducld, 'l*T,;at ace a eti"lh hev addid,

'lvi''''' it siI;c l1cii1icei to c'il(il of' tile pact ics, ;ea cilieee, tlc.e
ccccect'.11etic ai(l ('Coiiv'tiocl, gi\ ill" si.x itinitlis' llnticet, iwfor'tte ied.

0cI 1ceceel icu41 1h, Mrc. Ma'oee toe iecestil)eli tile fluthilc 'ousuide'actiucc
ofI' tlt' Ccllveceltiee letoill( first M tyeceeiuc iln L)De(eiilmee' tiext, it wsmde.
tel-,1e1ecd ill tie, 1cceal've, yeas li6, ricvs '26. 'T'lee e'a:4 actiedna
lee i dusilv,'i ( lIc icL-fifile ci tihe S(' Iilat),WS prese'rl-

'I'llosk,'e len N1cted ile tier alli l'itedli ye ci'e',arv rsSIS. Bell. Brolwne,
( 'I1icaellei', D)'\c ceif. )ieckct'soll, Elliett.i (;;illeac'd, 11i licccs of' Maije;
RiJ ilt .bmri'c, M acull, .liecggIes, Seedit!i, T'homaee;s, Vaicl Irictii, aill

'Ilhose v lho 'oted hit thee ue-gatic, ace. 'Mcssr's. Bar'bour, Bar'ton,
Bleitelc, Brca elc', Claytll, Fala l, Elikaa ads. I' ildlay, 1la1 ce1, I uIlicwm
.*1 Mil ss. .1;La('scle, Jeelecescic eel Kecc.ll4'iii'y Jeehlsi,.iez, .Jesi~cii S. Jolegistici,
Iketl, Kmcig ol' N. *'. Li ,1cee' N ass. MIciv~aicee. Mills, 'Noble,
Peaccecjtt, eiccicl'u, 'i'a) u: ol' 111d. Tacylfer of, 'a. Vanl LylIe, aild
'e' ilhicecces.

Olc llotinol byt "M . JIesiih. S. J1,411ir,1l, tu sterile olit. of thle Cmt
v'e'litio c, arlt. 1, li ic 4, th1e ii Ieds - oft Aci'i'' ( )tAm11cO '(IlJt'.,ticlil
''lhall these \%ii'els-sitaLcl a;s palct (it' tile article'' it was detenmiced
iuc lii- mieegati ve, eas >23, Ilauys 'u. 'T'hcnse \ icc, voted iii the allirm.
atle. atie, Mvs'src' Bairbmur, I1ac'tjcl, C lavtoe, Eatoci. Edwards,
eied itlay, HI eIt, Hlolmea's oA AMiss. Jacksoel, ,oi telllsoil oft'Kei. Hoewy

Johuilsoeiu, Kell1y. Kiq,; eel N. Y. Lioedl (of M aess. IM livaitee, Mills
IN blcie, Parrott, Sei Iceouc, Tiaylor o*r lice. iTa len of va. raill Dyke,
allied WVillialms.

'T'lcose % hl veetecl ill the iiegative, ace, Messi's. Bell, Benton,
Bc accdi, Bio\wc, Chiaclt'er, D' Molt, Dickieksecc, Ellioctt. Gaillard,
jIoliuis ot Mailce, Josiall S. Jueleoestoii. Kiiig of' ANAi. K clighlt, Lowt
i-e, Macoic. Riucgglt;,, Smnith, Tlhuomias, Vanl lBuric, aced Vi ace.

MI miccitieec ol' Mir. J osiah S. .leditustera, to strike out, art. 1, line 5,
tlhe woc'ds. - aced of' tie M est uIdies"-

0I the ieleestilil, ''Sleall these \ii'ds staluid cos par't ol' thle article9'
It was tdvi'tcciice'l iii thi afli'iicauti e, yeas 2'), cenys 14.

Those \lho vettd' inl thie lMEcvm ti\ e, alr, Messrs. Barbouir, Bartie
JIUeitocc, Broic, Cha3 toie, Eattoill, EdN ads, ' indlay, Baynt
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HSolme of aiss.J nckson, Jobnmsn ofd Ken. Henry 'Johison, Xily.1JTin^ of: Y.t. iLniglit. Lloyd oNiass. Lbvric.:Mdlvaine, Macon,
ills, N~oble. I'arrott. R1uggles.Seymour, 'laylort:mnd. Taylor of

vi. Vqn Dyke. andlWillians::
- hoar who voted in: te negative, are, Messrs. Bell,: Branc,
Chandler. VWolf Dickerson, IE;IIiott. Gaillard, Holmes of Ma ii e.
.1)49iall S .bolnston., King. ofPA.ab.. Smith Thomas, Van' iRuren,'.
.and WvarBe.:nd WA: re.inn- was madlle by nmr. Josiahl S. .Jothn.st, to strike out tje.Ai Motion~am&bI
second article; and, on thle tqesti.n. Will the Sete. advise and

:: eonselit to the ratificatiol :of this ar10tic1e?'" it %ias determined in thee
negative. yeas., 27 nays 16.

'l'liose wh'' otedlAin the affirmative are, Messrs.''Barbo',O 3arf on,
Benton, BranchClayto"n Eatoln.l;dwards.lsFindlay. Hayn.es.; Holit)inr*..
of Miss. Jacksoh. Johnsoi, of Keit. 0enuy Johnson, Kelly, Kin. of
Ji'.Y. Knight. Lloyd. o MHiiS. MLlva;ne, Mill9s Mble. I~arrntt.
Rriggic. Seyqmour, TI nylrii of'nd. 1Taylor ofr Va.. Van' Dykpj ant
William s. a,an!

e' wuhoed in. tinegative, are. Ml sr Bell BrownnChanA-
kIr, DI)Wolf. Dickeo. Elliott, Gaillard,' Holmes, of Maine, J. S.
.Jo hnston, King1 of Alab. Lowric, Maconi, Smith', Tfwnas,Vin nau-
ren, and Ware.

On: mtion, to strike. out of the .th article the filling words: .
Andl it is furlther agreed. that any indit.idulul, being a citizen ¢r

subject of eitlier oI tite two contracting parties, whoIhiall be found n
board any vessel. not carrying the fagoff the other party. nor be-
longing to the subjects nr citizens of either, but engaged in the illicit
traffic of slaves, and seized or condemned 'ol that account, .by. thec
cruizeirs of the other party, under circumstances: which:-by itivolving
such individual in the guilt of slave trailing. %V' lsubhject lhim to tho
phenlalties-of piracy-, he sliallbe sent for trial before the competetl court.
in theo country to w.hicb -li. belongs,. id the reasonable expenses of
any witnesses belonging to tie captured vessel. in Ipioceeding to the
placc of trial. during their detention there, and fN? their return to
their oWn country,. or to their station in its service, shall, nin every

case, be allowed by the court, and dtefrayed by tile, country. in
which -the trial takes place:"

Oil: the question Shall these words stand as partof tile'articles'
It MVas determined in the negative Yeas 22, N'ay.s 21. .-

Ihose' Iwho voted in thle affirmative, are, Messr,. Barton, Becton.
Clayton.' Eaton, lEdwards.'FindlyX. UIayzue, Holmeso Mis Jack-'
seoi, John~son. of Ken. HenrybJohinon. Kelly, Kilng,of N.Y. Knight.M'>IlIzaiiie,Mills.Noble, Parrott, Seyour,: Taylor, of Va. VanDOke, and W-&ilianms.
Those who voted in tile negative, are, Messrs. Barbour,: Bell,Branch, Briotwn, Chandler. D'l"Wolf.. Dickerson. Elliott. Gaillard.Holmes. oP M.aaine, Josiah S.:Johnson.. King, of Ahab! Loyrl of Mass.

Iowsrie. Maren, iRu.ggles,:-Smith.'.vaylor. of md. '1'hooias Van Eu
rent anfi 5Wre.



0ntnvernn tn iml-r- to the resolution, amended fccordin1lt
t;'vr the xatitiratio', ot tle (Cunievitiuun, ::

It a.s dettti'nilfl(d in thl, alli m itive, Yeas 29. .Naqs9 I S.
''l.RCiq 'v Iho. Voterd in tflt, alH rmavtivr, ate.MiP Ba.adnrUup. lbma6I:n,

Bel ton fiirL's , l3io.o . (;la% toti. Eatoln EFdvward^. Fi d11l ,ayHve,.
}I'IIiTties ni MIN,.% J.arIks'fii 3JhtiormisIf ;e'l. Henry Jtnlilttf, JTosiall
S .'Johntlltti'..KvKliv Kil''i fi A1iliI)Ki.:oif IN.N . Ktighlt. Lloyd,:
r4f a;. LonirNi, 1i l ,ISa.r oftt. S64)mpli, Taylor, of
InI# aiVl0vo )f Vir Vsj IIvD{ke.and Willinas.:,:
TIhoe w*in votedl i:;n tilem nrglt;Vr. ri, Messrs.r ell, Chandler,

D WIolf', lickvir.S i Eulivilt. (C -illar!d H,,1,11es. o{)f Ma3ijne, Macon,
l'.,'I'. Svnvf3tllill,, 'IhornVaIi Buienl, ! e. :

S it wsx Ire oed. to-t1Ii1dli,or tle Seoatoms prewent enneurrin g
thereil!v'. I liLt tier $rvliate d, advise aid-.eoitsepet to 'the ;atiflVatioti of
tnlltonIvenftiin ade silCmti(ncdid at Lonvidorn tIle tji rteenth (laiv of

irci. onlle thouisan eim ht lnlvmdre'd and twv'iit_-f)i', betit
Ulbitd 'Sates (iF Aeririt a'dl lIe ;iaof tile Unitedl -Klim~f~lL 'tiState% or Amnn itmidtm Kinv~cf thgntdKndoun Of_

Great N ititviid Ili id."Au ith th.t*exception of.the wordrs. "' oi Am4e
rt n." in uirtoi r of the first article, with tile exception of the se
coliml av ticde; aind or the filluuitimiir i d%. iill the seventh article: "And
it is `i6itheeln ,reellv i th aniv indmiidvial. being a citizen or subjectof
ciittlel trro int't, two cointract'igti parties, who 1',all be filtund oni boai
vn'l ;iesqel, vuvut carrying. tile flaug Or tine Otiet part4. nor belonging to
til. subjects or ritizotis of, 414hev , but ingonged in tile illiCit traflicof
q!;i es, mad.Vsrizeidr conlenvied oi that account, by the cruizels of
tile other.i prrtv in'idr ci cuinStrAnce4s iihuth liv involving Such- idti.
vidinit in t'iO :>ilt t)ts lai e t afdilil winvild suhject hittio tile penalties
ot ijrn.c'l, he shallb1 seft rlt t.taial bttore thle Coinpetenit court hiI the
coulltry to iwhich Ilv bleongs and, tlhe reaslon:iblc expenses o'f aiy wit.
uivlsqes belviv;In- to. tie Capturing ves~sl i1t proceeding to the plam
Ad, tvial. dvinigv' tlie il etitrinin tie.i ,f'ill f'nr their return to: their
o vI coint:y, or to th ir. station inits ts ice, shall, in Oevey such
La hCe an lu.w ed y the o.utt and (le'fr'v'e(l bv tie (couintnV in whirb.
the trial tak"s plaOe:" P'irOviled. 11hat at. aitir'le be. addedl,. W heresy
it shall be free to eilher oif the 'Ptarlies, at aiy time. to l'eioUnretin
jid Cotnvicmtioii, Sgivitig six molvatihs' notice bil l-chnand.

:M:r. ,dI.mUIs to .Vlr. RIsli.

D i.rsi rr.lE.M T or- S'tATr
::: Zsiugton, 2¶Jth Mlay, i824.

SIc:: TIle conTevntion.bptwr'en tiff United State andl Great Britair:
thr-tle suppressioll of tile Africain slate tiade, is herewith trausm
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ted to yu, with the ratification on the part of the Unite] State& fil.,
dti certain motldifications a *idreception annexed as conditions to
die advice andl consenlt off the Seliate to its ratifiatif . :: ::

'J'te parficipatioll of thle Senate of the United Sta'tes, in the final
cnticlusilrn of al treatiesfto whi(Iib they are jpartieqs. is already well
kniown to tile Brittis'h governmentt, and tlie non Ity of the princjtles
established. by t6ie conventioiv; as -ili as their importance, and the
requisite asseIt or t wc thirds of tilt- Senttrws present toteelintlconclusiolln of eve. jpat t of' a ratifirleu trttv, w ill exlainthle causes
of its ratification under this turin. It:x iIll be seemi that the great and
essential llrincjuies '.hichmI.4fm 1-he basis. o f ttew conmpart are aRdmiitted.
to their full extent, ia the r'ali.Wed .1art iiftic cnveittion. Tile second
a-ticle, and tle portion ot the seventh which it is pl'oinoise(l to expiluige,
iare uTIC5sL'Ttttl to theihlat, and i ere nlot iclalud'd in the project of
convention tr.lismitted. to you trom hetce. They apear, indeed, to
be, so far as concerned tle: United-. States, altogether inperative,
sitce: they ctiuld iot votnf'el the po %Ver of :captrit slave trsa4rs on-
der the flag of a third plartyv-a l e? rinot claimed, ither by the Urited
States, or Great. Britain, unless by treaty, ald tile United SStates
having no suichI treaty wvitlh anly other power. It:i'jj!esuited that tile.
bearingo' those articles iwas (.x lusivel uptlljon thie flags of those otheP
nations with1 which Great 11ritain has4 already treaties'lr thle sup-
piressiorn of the slave triadje, and that. while tle giv e an effective:
powver to the officers ofr Great Britain, tihy confOrred noile up)on thuse
of the United States.
Theexceptionrof theoenast of America from thre seas mpon which

the mnutuall power of capturing the vessekl under; the flag iof either
party, may be exercised, had reference, -in thle views 4f the Senate,
doubtless,to thile coast of thle United States; On 1io hxart of that coast
unles.s within the Gulfof Mexicio is there any j)robabllity that slave-
tradiniglvessels will ever be fIund. The necessity fotr the exercise of
the-authority to caltui'e is, thereefore, no greater than it would be.
Upoll tile coast of Europe. In SoutSAtAmerica, the only coast to
Which: slave traders may be hereafter exIp(eTted tot resort, is that of
Brazil, ftrom uhich it isto be hoped they will shortly be expted by
the laws of the (outitty.
The limitation by which. each party is left at liberty to renounce

thle convention, by six months'mtotice- tothe other, may perhaps be
useful in recotncifillgothei nations to the 'adolption piA its: provisions.
If the principles of the convention are to be p~ermaLhently. maintained,
this.limitation: must. undoubtedly be abandotned; and when tite public
milld shall: have been familiarized to the practical operation of the
sstem, it is not doubted that this reservation will, on all sides, ''be
readily given lp.

In giving these explanations to the British: Government, yon will
state that tbe. President was tully prepa ed to have ratified the~con-Tention withlout alteration, as it had been signed by you. le is
aware that the coniditio~nal ratificationlen es the British government
at lib)rty to coctir therein, or to decline the ratification altogether;'
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utls hle . ifl . fi'iltrI I' NV i-Sh ltint. suchl ,1 it i.Q. it mav rerely

thle sc~lCtion of 1:;re;at. li:itaimi, al311(i' arritfirtr tl t en tha
cX~~~l. I beatiePfrhtl g#iolverlm.!,its lhas IWI-1c71 at obtw11tal~tmi.11z. b: enl.

elti'fio.9 6o Io0i4andRM ai XifX;itsly rotii.llile'd. to pril t,iso iItIp:'w1t'artt,
awlet Fir pI rw)s of co ii g a'id Itot ab 1( r har'ttet'. it wouildI prolve

.,a ;'edlf . 3Iisa1lo ttmenOttAo tl'-IIw i' (N 'it 'teelo`n'. ficl'It i
if '1ll piln.5411t-Orcit i'et cmiccPf''tft lowrot'0n. tlb' 1%iNo ii tiols.t% t tiMe.

I:N pdtit or,ilir % *IL 'irat to ciVilt7"fil Irtail.. s1hfile(-n' lost bh ulir.-
e, tiCil 9f 9 rint tin It. in allI l ' ohJl ili1j t r ait ii. ,I I iltU 1I ntial
flotnit :.

shIi6JIt] tlt(' aOi'r('latiti'.tl aleirpl i)11 thel parit. qfllte ui7ifted state4i
bi lik0e is! r'atifieitllo ht' jeoat -of' (triti-iitBrifil , fill w ill ve'clhlflIC
IIe ratirlk atioi.s a1ul1 roi'th willi tti"'Iltlit Iil- B;itBritish rt ifled C(opy 10
I,...~~~~~~~~~~~ilfrallq.a IliI Cilptrl'. ()..eOclhtt!i8irtiI lhe tiiitiOi1N, iCxiticlert1ol t Wific

is listing .I4f'~efl (I lt'Ir it 1 'iod 'iro 1 Iflit" Iiii llrtrmike
it- atwl mulillalV141Ithioe:. At e'f*htathai)ll-tI li ttobittiso il ineI
rlating flIltificati;nans Ifo tII( r ;ientni1 li(flhtMlf i 18I,

biih 'N'0itlIteclzfIted aniII it Appears to hlutovlt1,itil alet1 al~ly ts'd fu
slich orcasiotic; bh-the: BrlltillVii'lltJi toutrltisinit tie,
i.et firaicac ex-cI Iri Pfl wviti tilti' ,British ltVatififfliiul o.rfiflihl)ei tlhe
.ioiumelilil~n I hvzlorri g to I l(. 1.11f:itiotll. ii (O 11.1 Of tlel lull1,poweiof..
'!IV!r'Pitish PlelilItt'tiIiie'i...mitt *tif thic jtIt oft the thirrl con.
t'ielrc. aie::vet to be Fo rwudli'ed to tis.

1IV tle nitiftlh firtivt iil' thle.filr lfnti:l. it is pr0,i41Hil that cnpies °!
at"onl ofi the: oao . oroifhot,,,ti s. d,,;cttidh 'in: ffil i e. :fr thc pnli
tiiiii t iowiid fitiesCal e t!a de ,Sltir I fll ietl to Ct'e8r

ciiitim 1idefirutfthe N ati.Mialr vrsscl.9 of eithol' party. 1itrged withi tIlt
t ecilMi' of til'e law%:s ''iThle l fuiF hinent of tlis at iicle "iLI requirethie
Co"itihlilted antl patitliar tttetitifion hoiIigeviri'unent I enclose.
4wreitIlt a printedl "lpaletc oiitiiitJiia I lIe. I tov snf tIle Unitd
sita !)nt1ii.911h1t'Lt iiii illftix. 1:ii 9*t toiinevu* spatchesto
:ave bweein tile intenitifilfthl i 111911 Zlvetl I inroifi',liite inio
ote' .ict,- nrrng the: pi f'sent session Of' Palr1itnreit all theiriti'oh laws
rda ting to the snb;&ct; andl p0ih1'olc're'S. at. II iitl'Iect semSinnf
iiiao iie cm it expitdie nt to Io tle saminte.] ' t altilent-st 111 ii
ti*.t fiil to rfol!, ar' tn OWf a copy ofall tiltt, t'i'V rl'e, oIi II Czo C
oo ilthil the ptiroo f' thle coiventio'i tl altmolnglh not expirekss
stipuxlated, in tit instr ument. yoU oo ill'.st,7 st to tlie riitishl goverrl
n)t nt. Itnt Copiesin thieIlnsjri1rtions retlatwlt, to tii. objjee.t, given 'b.
cati onimhe pitItie'4 to its novn r~aoatdicers, %hld ticommu itated
tii tandother. 'intl fuiioisheld to all thle ollicer.on:tlU itlcr' silde, entrusted
with the exeecutionl of tielas.t1 made oy 1111% oieventjnn,ct mmon to.
both. listss of' th lessi Is ofeithoet poty. and ottheir commanders-
thius ir.-str1ctefl, migit als facilittate the *c.cfimoiplishfmeit tof the great.
piirTogesl of bctilSatil,( harmionlszc thc practical oprlrlatiozn of a sjstel!fi
Hott less imbpartalit hy the malagualnitiflos cIil t be. obtained, than by
tlirlelty of alfhe means adopted lor its aucntl-ishirnerit.
:''lt coticltisijno of' titus convetifinti It as betl .:.iigtll-y satiiactory fQ:

the I'lc-sit'tit, ollfisc entiltc ajipiohatiouli o tIhe cout'sepsuCd by.7



in the tfelotiatioliof it I 'amiiistructvd. t'o mn-ke khown to voil. lie
jilt.tii.I.S9 tlh hopet that it WI iie.1.IMIi.t 110w1i1(; Iiei, contribute lar-elyto two obiiits lut Iihi -Il illit&lrica': to tllr. ..fiilenly relatiotns bItwcll
tl. t 0 tilJtlitPl'i4 Witld- to til. tiCIl iiia t'l'iferests of huianit. 1He Sees
I9 itiwith uil uleasul that 'iil iit Id' 1itiluI-a-1. aciLoillil(Wlaitioul, SO
C'ssi( tl totltolit, C Illllu ( C .111(1a ir rI tiiu oftouheiP iaIiIoJlly. It I
,.a t' lU Slawrl!fli.~t 1 1(1all Plc'ilets ift ;IS .l01 Vl'lllU.St Of tI w; S,.ilklt Slir'l,

*:a'-.cmi:y iii ii"rith.' adj tiltlellt'iit rt til uilt.U.' ilitelk tigiio,6 'ects it!
Iw'tutiti:ll1 c1IICthatv,' pa lflieis.
'.am, W ithI Ieit r'ISctp .1 ,s

Your very: huinbl wciidlbedo ntcr I. alit,
J11N Q-LNADA.M;i.

ltcuIC DRU1IIL. Elv',oy E cwnrdiiary
I d V)illister MleutnipulLti'ru IL S. London.

it 0 Xr. ,d in

~~~~~~~b~ &C th. I &C.
w IC

1 hao tilhis layveradnthenior to recein yourdespatcri, N'o.t 9,
*f thie i9th ot Mlay, wvith tle Coivsezittion tfiw the Suppre~ssionl nt .the
Slave Traoh'. as ratified o)n thec Piart of! the TUnited States, undir rcea-
taiut miod ficariois a~nd e~xceputiurns. anitlexced as cond~itiou tu he -
V'iCt anll( roriseult of thle Setia!te toits rastificaltion. |: : :::

@I shall p1reoced. ilimmdiately, tos lay the Conivention, as thus rati-:
fied, lpetuie thliS Govcrnmnerit, atid endeavor to. recommends to its
acceptance tilhe odifications aud *Cxceptions. 1ow.w a rart of tile
instruilient, by all thi suggestiotis alnd arigtuilients;with which your
des atch has supp lied rme."

IV:

.Ext of .aletter. fom., . ,ush to a ms dated

.,. ,,London,,Jul,.5, '824.
"Ihavehad one interview with 'Mr. 'Secrtetary Canning, s. c

th .:8th of last mothon t business Of theConvention: for-t.ieSUppressio of tbe Siar.Trade butas yet, am not able. to. CO Mu-trany the setien of thisGovernment. in relation to ittbe 28hal hear sthe From me at the earliest mominent after I am, tbe
Aeh, apprised, of them."
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No. V.

-It 0'!rFocls If fl lttL'flf-0111 .XIr. ilLS/i /Ia ."I. dilaliiS, (Idatet

LoI(tdotl, JlIoust 9, 1 824,

' I i( Itime hollow tol inform you that 1Mr. Secretary .anlmingi ha
im. to IIo Slil. Ill , rltrt mhic I lae1 this litiy had

zII , Ilimw,t1 . t11is ( Ir )%( I, 1 I~wIIt ff !iik iIsif II'(I -it h Ilc (I o rs( (lIo to tile
(;1t11 itlitflri 101. the suptptresitm,,1 the ,lavth i , Trale. with hIw alviia.
ti111is ;111(l Ililodifir"Olmis thathial cbcctvl(ll allilcm(-d'l If) its ratific'lltioIle~
thlt part ttl,(theLilt'd states. lHe *aitI 'hat itnlile if Ihlitrt' altlratlirll
M, 11111difica;tioells %%,.;1sl liavv 1;)6sWX(tirll'A ^;1siptl-ail ba;l's to tile osilsvilit
oh' (.z :It Biiitait. haijit IthtIcttlh tail xa otutigm-et tit.wmord .miuutica.
f nlioi thle fih'..t rurtith I.litII IIt tIhi %\ iI S IC(tI IeIreI ii sIIt rai he2'i,I."

The' reastls MrIili Ni,. (,atiimig assipgil foi- ttins (ttelrmiliati\l1
onf thle part 'l t1air t Britain' I tlrbai' to state, as lie lilbI'asttIi.t,'tlIr
address a colmlunti(cation. 'iM writing, ti 'mem'uptoI 111i Stihject, whivt
thle \ -ill lie sveen nirt( atcr(t atel) , atidl at har-ge : Imt it g.iird ;igatiuist-
i v (elala i,,itW 'ecei'ill; that cn)IliitItti(catioth. I Im vc thtll"tt il
l-IL"lt llrt Itl1tios ;,iiv till il 11 LIt;.sapprising yoil, 1hi0 tiePl s1 dctitl
illit(l'iatill, ot' ti le result."

.Ruho lr.

(No.- 11.)
LosuoN, .iZ(JSt 30, 1&m4.

SIR: I hjad1 t1ri liontiti to apprizej vw. iln InY letter td' the 9th irlqt.
t1it Mr. Secrctm;N Ca:ttiiL- hadl iult ti'iil ;11t, ill ; illte ie\\ thil
ati \%ith hlim fit, thIat day'. titat.tis(tnve'u'i' wiltwtuilol declille aicrvl'

ing to tle c)yen itin fin- tlt e sn pp ressiiill ' t Ie sla\c I raie, its r~tif
fied ill May in thie uart (,I' hicIniti (IStates antIl that lie promnistd
to address ine an olitial itvtt' uipn tiis sioihj'vt. 'I'lhii lot, I re(tcitrd
ottl S;ttiiilay the Qsth iwistmit. the rgy til 'ist lroi art att ck
oh' ereem i tlrwhi ch lit li as bteni la boring. A (Ut py ol it is, hlrem ifi
ciilos ed.

I lost no time. after recei ivng yovmi. instructions oif the 2.9th of May,
in lhaing the matter tiC them before Mr. Camimiiimg. hlavitng. oil hie
Slt I of Junc. written himn a nwoe to request an itte r% iew, o1' thle pur-
pwttw of executing this uity, whichhlet granted rmte at ilhe Filaeigl
() llier. on the fi i-st of .J u ly. It was ini thIiat iin terv ie v that I laid fully
Ihelhe limn all the considerations aritld argunmiiits for thle adoptimi d

tlX t re Itav s r-at ifi ed at W ashii ughonI. Iithl s Inicllyour aIo e instruct"
tiolls had charge ine, omitting no part. ff tleils. llt, gave iti Opillian
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atuthiat time, on the course v0iirh this. Go ernment would be likely to
jurstc. lbut. aftrerwAards. o11 the 9tl of AiIliust. irifovnisd nic.. a- I lhav
heretofore melitiOl(ed tIhistt c.I1 the w '' anti AmeriCa."
f;lo thI , first article.OC the treatv, w';as considcre, byv Great Rritain',
uS an ;[r~lllpeabl'AII Ob~jec'tion to it:l('lsil~ 08O ~ I J~lte Il { i.a~a'inupcAbl obj lin toit~ C~tptu Iicc ohlliev pairt., and. to this
ereCt is 1the notewnc hWhIc 1i tI -anIni,;i t fiuoII Ihim.AA I

411`1s'Vi to it dated to day. is ent losedi o y
It may bel propicr for ine to qtate that. %v.hI l s;t M(lr. Canmnirr1;i,iht1h

;liteltew.im aiehhimon thu hin A;1Is WAutAruEst, Was. alsiqim g tlhe
'cas;nS of this G(vOern ment, as they WilIiO\ be geen iI hism 11.oto. oru
lit accedmnj tOteth . ti,; took occaSiuw to remnark, thlat (Gi itlit i
taii i.U:I be Avlliru to give, to thle omitted. wods, a In ;Iw, that
rNild i esti ictthieir oplierationi to tle sOuthiern. poution o. North Anmu

ica, Ias pro~ximiatt to tile. BIritisl. Lst 111(1 1.5 CxciJ(hii the I anie of
coast>wlinil copi)i . henidilIed thle ,niidd le aiid noi Ilerm states. if l thluorht
that .4tich a plai w o bcuacutabI.m to jin Y GovebPi-ienit l imille-
diately and most decidedly discoiu~ltedlam etl suici, a prol)positit} as
objectionable ud(ler every view. fie replied. that Iiavinl no otiter
object in making the intimatitit thanlltlat ol. pirevelltiln the trtity.
fi mn Iallilhg through, and niot knoi gli151i Iii what light it mi lit
be rcceived,- che had of, course nioticing more to sar,: al'tc larnirg
fo!illu mlt that it wvuld be Objlectioible..

I .vail fl)velf of tlis (ijopT tliliity3tto.h)1 wiw tI) yflua copy of tihe
aclt of Ilie last session cii 1Patliamnmt Flor CoibOlid'atin thlau s of this
retilm for thle: abolition of thit saive trade, as Vequestd in :ourtoiiw
munmication of tle 2!)tl of : "'
:I ha% th ohior to remai,c.i:

RICHARD RUSI.
'The H~oq.JIXN QuTI.Ncy A.nA s.

Secretary 'f State.

N-o. VI. (a.)
,hir. Gcorge Gaanipig to JMr. Riusi.

: FOlJhFtGN OF .,CE, .-Iluu, t 2r 1824.
SIR: In j)piurslance of what. l stated tn yoiu: in our late Mronferelwe,

I have now the lohonor to .addres.s. youo)n the slibject.ocf the riqu, mifi-dr
fifitai.ni. on ti.e paart of your Govei ii mimeit. ot the t reatY tror. lie tnoieeft'lti slidlu)1assinnf of, thle sla' c t dl .iwiic! w :s onchiudeild arid
5inxed, inl tlhe monthll ofl '3Iarch last, by 3 ou ald lkii uziaj sty's pleni..
thitetias ies
Vs mnajesto s Goverrimenit hDje g~iemtthe 1mot anrincis ard eli-

beate conisidki nation to tlIis slbjvCt. if the i Ilt of' thlat Cons :de.
cation. haias beell to dec idfe thaI't thle ca-linot a'.I lei.Snvajes vtoIac-~rpltthec 4mewican ratifirfi:in(),It,I itli Itai(min thie arg!.ncc'nts al-
liged y io~u, in thIe namer 0olyu Goverm t,iv fat o: tsulch, at.O O-Iluu- i II I' vti.n -si.' ..c'
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cep)taIncc) I entreat vnu to believe it is not from any diminished senl
of' the importanlce 6f tlh matter to whirlil tiat treaty relates.

^Nor d} they at all tintilerrite the desire whrlib, asi.ouuhave aRsosre
rme.n !id ae theyreally believe, was tbIfb tile President of the Unit.
ed states. 1° adopt th.O provisiois ot'theti eaty. such as it was trans.
mittid to Ame ri a.i But theti' esult is not tile less inconivenient.
A treal (I.,r % hirch hiw ba~isiswas laid ill propositionsfrnamed bytfl

Anilhleiran G.nvemnitnnt,wt as conlsidrel,I'here. as so little likely to lkt
nnad( a suitj rt ofr rii'lewed disc ussi'n ti Ametic' that not a mtfot
Wai.i t in ratil'vinv,git. on the at of his majesty: and lis majesty'

aliithaidil *asreavlvtoabe.t ex IlI'igted aaig t thiat of tile Unitd
St.'d i'llte't'tr 'ilca'tilchick; litlt as it had bee-n sent to Amen,
C*i '.1tilt irAteiltvAI'.il;ionIs-i aItiatiOnS not confined to those.4
li6t ioIns, 1ttp I, ts of'StiiIltitions. i [tichI haI): bcenriegi afted upfnik
trint 1.1't. bu1 t xtllliI Ito that part tothe ot iginal projectipst

i hlirt'li lI.tlpid;issel. mIliialleged thlI hIl the negotiation
TI he knoi% 1.'d itit t tIlt colnstittiaiom of' the li ited States render

all tIR it (flinliotild'ic C'olijiarts Iiablee tot iihis sn t o'f division undouil;
* ledh'~ cpit de'S tl pIlossibil itv (it tikir, e pctioll at any particuhr
ilie;lltre~e in hie I tit ie' ision istewicsedh bitt he repetition i6fsorl
il.-tatflCeS (ltit'seit toxeritlt(oiiCile to tile practicC the fecciiigsoaf
a01i. Cn:it ti ptial tt , hlUse s l(mMl 14tilication is thils eutdered

rio et l inil iltO~(! C('Oticess inl negotiation, haing beenmak
(as(i'l suivit erh's;ioit4 tlttil !ilmida .5 ond to be madi ) conditions.
all .t e tliiSi a' cp-tp ld as pfositive and tbsolute *Vtlie what may hacn

vii the still tialt' Ptit e itt tiit5e C)tis WSionts, isx'itlid a' n. :::
In r1wti nt 'inict' ifl 'le s Ihtlietict(stion is niot one 11etely :of form.

A9 stih.4iStziti al Clii' t' i.S inllade ill thit eatv: adid. as Ilhtie SaidO,GI
filltt orig1 INlv piopo)se yiv tnu'se' 'i, os 1lle Aneticani plenip.

ttiei .anltI undiS.oud to bcl proposed. by thle special direction c
vollIGtC iit'icill. ..

'I' ti -ht oI '.f i ititIIv vesselsos'sSPeCted of' slaVe-tradin; El.en
tetIi lihi';IIike to the. \ ItI oi'es, 'itd :n 1/ie coast of .lne lc(l,ianplid
a-i t'ijiail,oififv ilace, ,ttl alid not nlecessarily ti1n)lv tile existeact
Of *;minords of sicloi nC irlin thliter.irlc.

'1-HIP r'rltl)Vn l (if' this i-i'ht, a"s to the coast ot Amel ica, and its cao
tinuanll tottiv We I1 tlnt 's canimot but applxear to irophv the existenln
:onx ow s d.s' aid riot oi tlflitleiof .ijiut;si'iiun eitgi' of susipiCiov
of Iitist'ontlft, ot fiti apPrlethesion of' an abuse, of authoit.Y

' Sosuch all -qiality' ltditii to sUICh an hitference.:liis majesiri
Go.verniluent van6 iies'r ad% is llis iaiajest OtocOlnsent. It. would ;h
been jejtel. if jprtiPoseci in thle cti-sc O kt',egtiatiol. It Dt
still ess b1e auItttd as a niv' deiinand, aftrt the conclusion ot ik

*iWith the etreption of this Pi ointlsuled omkAsO.it. there is nothingil
the alteratiosA madteid lt' tilti tSnate of, the U iited States, ill tile trel!
(b'.eel' satisfied, ;1% his inii t'i Goictvement uiidoubtedlY WOO
lt%'¢ beenlt. it thie had not beeii i ide i'htcli lits 15tjesty'sGoveml
tnuiit N oulld lnot Jiafitt a ite4 t, aiduj t, than sullt thge hpes ofuof
t? w hich. this ar'rtiinge~rilnt bad iu'. rise, to hcdisajpouinted.
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pon t is omis-sion. they trust tbe Senate of the United States Willon anotlhe considerationl of the su bject, see that it is'iwt equitable to.
insit,.

fiullpIIwer will t erefore bc sent to Mr. Adtlingtnn, ikiij inajest's
Charge d'Affi ir9, atWasAingtonT to conclude atd' sign. W ithIaily.pleniipotentiary to be appointed by 'the Americaim Givermnetto a fti e3-
tv, verbatimn. 'tle same as the returned' treaty would lie, w ith all tilealterations introduced intto it by th e Senate, excelltirig onnld thw pro..
posedi omission of thc %:ords and Awicat'p teiatificast ardtictle
.llich treaty. it ta.lIsmitte(l to Engl landi widt. e I ification'of tll
Governmenitbo the Unlited States, his mnaje~st' will bebiead to rat.iy.
:But I am to appirite youi.' siv,tllhat lis maesty liuiot he advised

to alp'poinlt plrliipitctiti. ics to ,Concludc andt] sign the like treaty. here,
to be, as bclhtel.t.fiL. by his lnajesty rind to be again Hubjected, af-'
tev ratificatioll by his Inaj~est,v to .ilterationls Li' thle S&ite of thle
United Sate. :

I am confident that you will see. in tllis distinctirhn. nothing more
tliall a reasonable salhuaidfor hiis maiesty's dinitv. and a' just.d4e-
sire fo ascertain,t eire hlis majestyt again ratifies a diplomatic in-
stliumcilt, to % lt coilditiotis that ratification is a tlikedh.

I 'have the himniom to be, with t list c r i
most obedie it sei ant,

GERGI CANINING.
ifi RICIhARD RIc.I. Esq. &c. &c.

*N. VIl. (b.)

i'r. Rsh to Mr. G. Canning.

LDON'D, viigSt 50, 1824.

Sirn I had time honor to receivc, ol tile 28tht inst. your note of
the 2d of thic nonth. giviin;gmhinlrm itiom that his Britarllir Ma-.
jesty's government Ilave declitned, for' thereasons you have enumeriat-
ed, aildking his Mlajesty to accelit the atifirarion. by the President
aid Setnate of thIe United States. of the t'eaty for time sn ppressionon
tile slave tradlec. lately signed omi belmalr of tIle two' powers, in Iliatl-ner and forrm as that ratification hIad been made k-owii 'by *me to 'fisNfajesty's government.
Having already, sir, had the liniorito Jay leflre you all time reasonsthat operated With my gvement ' gii ay t te dsir

a0ldtile liope. thiat hiq Ma;lestv's r1'1venmlteIt.igilt have felt .able to
accept the treaty. with tlc alterationsiMtSroducd hv time Semate as
Conditions of its, ractinction. I h1av only to, excess smv regret at
the disappointment nt this hIope.e

All piwer. ovei'. the ilnstrilmnwvmit on my part. aS tle Plenipwtentiary
f the UInited States at his Majesty's court, ceasing by this de'clisiwi,
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it 0f11y Iremailii fol t110 tio ay. that I will, with pIorlnjituide. tranm.
i t t; .II \ II Ivft :1 coo'' ~ N,1l( ( . Ie, a:t %N I Ii I s I '(it iil

r( iN I . I all suIr, all IIIc atteintion (IIieC to tilc hlghi ilItersts ot9 whi,,
it tccat'.

I have the honlclr to hle, with (listillgliesheI collsi(lerlatioji,
Sil', * oll) mrost obc(lillIt sernalit.

RICIIARD) RUSH.
T 11v Htt. 1oltl, (il-:()l:(il, k .N.SIN6f;,
His V* lajut ,(s / rIln ipo Secera ry of ~"Htac

No. VII.

, '. .'Iiit JI SD t/1).1ri . I'1 shi
N5l. ,. 4

I) I: IAlR'I.'1 2i 'I' Ol ~'IA.'1 E,,
If (IS/i 44 !.r/()lli A' (JV. I _S P'of

Sllt: IHir ihspaf lii}s. to '\.-u.3.;1 ii,a n : iiiliSive, have br
,~ rih I hr II1(fhI'pitI hotr erOw ,itiatiulu (ii a In(ew% (nfill entioli, li

It, lpi, h mli'I thl "ImILt tl;MICi \\ill 111CSIiiHCiy-e tUCinr.Sr
(It ;111m,, Il' H11 }Iv n!,ll

I ldi ,r1, i v:it111,_R1.til 1 1: 1 tht r,ca{lso()Xl ;lsassiqm,;{ i rl M r . Su.
't"!(;viilil"'" Ill({}vr . t~l Allgu-(st. to) !''"' o-e havtillg,> iallducc

thutI;ilu'Ii I;{ illIlil to (Il(iille the ihllili(,-tiuull oit that ilhichi ll.

u.h -iLliih. is Ilmlifitiu bNv thl wkik 1 l1(l ctoltI.Ii t (i1i tile Suatoi
tiI L uii ;fitu-. ;'II'I";"' to() iimcar;iol hiii irl impills hills altwuthli
er'11,uoo(oo 1; iis .Iiuth( thal, IIII(lCi' the. c\pt.(i tatimil thilt the trea!l

tles.l itl hiu 1,uii;h, HIut.itiut 140 tin' jialtij' liii' itis!i(ii
atilcii. It d tHiitii-ol rliullit l (IuIt tli litti!' till British,r;h

t-.i firLli i("Iioiiilttitic!ltii lu(ne alil alltrgl1l;( olthu'im-mmC
Ill, l1ru Is 1 {F * t1):1 it sItmiIt >^|( ;(}( Illailfic( raX tifica tionl, c-mi1d 1I
be p ci,1 \\ i1 1-[0ll llttliI lil (I -II,v (t,,t tlie 6,Ivmi,-lem t. b Iy la
iIIIIIlhlm(;tzl lh,;t dw1,* w'ilicll( raltificaltion hat.el 1j(,vl .ill ;ct ofl' tile 60yc
I'c I "II pe"-'m't"'' (I ill \ ;,ii,.

OII, \ Ve \\L'iel tif ) is n u.kuoltio'. it wo'IIII scIm.1iil essenitial ijt
,,1 thw, tFail , 1til. Ilih rat liciatr:)ll '.i1u1th 1i,,to ;hil, heei transliittt'l
tit'1.1i'ited Stt~lc'. 'r at tt that it \ias kiio\%IX tol have tlkill pbla
b1 thu G-c"i'in"lut oth'uLiw l d alates ;,t the time x1heia til

\N;Iii tit he casi' 'Il,; it lhuuilhii iatifict il (iGeaut Bi'itaiuu, ai
116 it kl li)N~ll Imls III-lc\I(I. It ;Ipxlwa;rs to lav( 1)c(XI un1 ;a(t ailkgC
ti t - t litII , . iuui ill 1r V\% i z t ieTI'LT iAII t that11, IV i(hu V. S Vxj )'rtCi
l(ll I(1 1 s1 1l )IAtd( tl.ie Ij( llv t1Ite (.," T h Ir1'I-(11 (11lt t hlI1, ure{ 1; 1 t1 '(

1ijsil .ItSiti th:11 tlimsi \\V huh we' ci-''allh alSujuhicahhile tit tile suiI),jb,
W\Iuihelc i i l' l~iiohil1' ol' ti-i' plimisioulls 01(111;

(Jistittllia Whlli IL5CncC to liii' .DinitU tilet 1.8tut u ltiiilt"



treaties wjith! fiorcig6i plwers, before they can obtain thl force :of Iaav,1t1V('tid the~il jpos.,ibilitys of taking, exception to aly parvidclar in-
,5!:.ti('P' inl. sliCi ltIlat Vevi.iioIl is exer1-cised, Mr... ari,iiI; urges. that
thii partofha oulr 4ys.ldnt opt .lt( S"itfsvopatly .tiitilitoatlulivio',hs of'thI

1llelr 6i1trachilln |Jarti '. hose soli eirill raitifiCatiUo!, lie Say-S, is titus
rliid rt (d oif'l.taI' iil; ] who-IfJ~se ColiceLSic im hi negotition,t aitnnlktzl-n . (a. all .such ooctssi~ons must he iiiierstoodto' be tnadt)
cmdilitioaliy, I'C 'tlils aceptei is positive itid absolute, wiuile. What
1bee thc stipulatedd 1)1 icL (o those Conce'ssions, iS Uitil.-
ItI~iav be iPphEd. I 11', in1 a11 ( ascs off aIitcu6ltv, tltils neotiatteld the

iiitt.i {citr'et'tingpill lV bu'ime under. ii ob ligtidol1}orltif thIcm'-b reft it '.ilLL'Went *'Iiciic-1,11 at nv hieti.e ', andlJ I hl'at
it liai berti dilpstef It' ill tit' Uniited St teiS its t'atification

cani inl nlo ceCtiC ia It nlletv d ui iaili'i hy tthe 1woccO(hitgs of tihe Go-
s'i:rlleilt (Pt tile I. nit'd States ii Pr'" thu tre;y. Atid -th t t eu v
(TOI iviielit t'titwianigX ithi I iiitdSttlti'.aridtdaitl fla ful
kn.X~ilrtle~ th~t :. II titei treat urAliiti Iallstin:ti :rd by tile coistitUt-
ftictial oatjorith(1v their. Se att. at v', -az1l i'tll t be. c nSider'1d islit ' -
ly InCh 'iiitl!oiit'lSatiulil.ittd Ofi) ts. is 6.tittely 'fle to wth-
II'..t its o\ 11 1.titrwaitu iitiif it IliadlIiIave i itlow leed e of tle Iatific'1-
tu oI theiri pat. -Ill titfitthu tillIlItrSofflinrottitti i St s tul
thi~~immii~~~tcis Ih~ e'n' eign ukua1',1 prijuci~e.Q rotatfitv t t~Iwt

.1it *.11iii; test %hal crmic hini i Is lii'1.0 neii hcd Vet4 it the litit iister tra;tt-
Scelld' hits ir.9t en etioi S. tlp illgh iiitk0loi tlO te(IVother ptir v, thle soeV-
rciigo is not heldt ill nt t!o It ifviN is 6itf,.inimits (ii tioju i ili plC(ieat UBitamt hlis oc a%'atilvd et Is lf. ill 1 10tie!ugotmat'lots wN ith tile
Inittdl StateS.t -But the fit lC)Wei s (it otliifiistifs:;cbroad ate ni,-:cCs~sdwi ii tmodift'*d bv tlim pro i hios oI otur. t~lviititt'iin, and prtomflisCe.tlie tatiferatioll oI ti eatisci sti-tiwl by hilill, onlyill the evelit of their
recel' ing tile cntittu t iinttil salicticblti Oiilo1uIMnIoveWAnmeirn ,:t.

i this'arratigentetit doI. iiollc ilis, tantcuS, 0Ul 'Ate as a slight in-.
:co"VcIL'tiefce tim Atllehit!ums rinents, by i`&tetposing an obstacle to the
facidyirtiotlotiatuion it is, ott thel at er aid, essenltialtl1 guard
a,-mitst cvils of thi &(leeest itnjmi tt to o(iltrowniitatitoit, uttoerl inicoin-C.atibto with the r-rnii.s ofti' il.stitutioris and it is supli( Itei b' con-0
bidi l atio ins top whicli tw'e etiit.lhle Selist::of 0thImu nlationts can-not fEii
to subsclibe.

'lIle tir it is of tlhe Ullitc d States, are- togettici vitlm their Coisti-
.tittl, tilt. stipCre ClaIv.wo tile' land. h.Thiepoel of contracting'
Iliumn i^', inl tlit flust iiltal'(cCgietn to the'Presidentaa sinigk itdtii-dual. 11f nmem-tiatebi madl,i-t itsttiL by'ia 111mnin 1SaitmiCtem S
Undetle IJIS G~mjmoZtiimt't. .aiil itiiiIf4 II I';i)C e'ithP"%; U S Litgil 'dis-
CI etiollnah-1 tte. dtktatl es sehilonJperi itti it (tpsoIt' tities, to ttii. ti-.
fisleiocoli'ltiltin his-Governallielt Itit rashnctiozis, dlulilg. thoprogress of:thl ni"itiatiolti-el e there lo tithe checkor controlo0utelr anowb'i.:tid ere Ilhere 'in ubliration,ti It 01 (ICliCa , ri-quilic, tile utlttIliklifiled salirtil :oi Cverv treaty so negotiated, b.eresult tiould bc in atithority psscsseth by etvIty Muinister of the
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UnIited Statecs entrusted with a full power f;r negotiatiti)ga treatyto
chalng the laws ao. thlis Union,.. upon objects of te ifirt
t tbhe iliterebts ot the nation. :: d

fi thi r twgotiations withi each other, tile European nations are
generally so ne.ar, aid the comimunlications between them arc so. ea
.0W(; regutlatr,' that a neotia tnr can seldo hlave )ustifiable! ceasi
to agreet an-y ilpO tauit Stil)ulatioli, Without bavitig art Ol~lirtuflitl
*uf asking. and- reccisin;, tile ihnstiuctions of his grjseimrelit; a. pac.
tice :alwys md picultarlyrwesiieted to, by Britis8h lulenip tetltiAriesj
With al illtc'venlill, OCItI,tilist posseldo l)OsiiL and it is, thee.
Iore. just ald piroper * that tile igiht of julldgtnl t upon all tile stipola.
tioils agrced to byr a initurster, should be reserved. ill the most uOquali.
fled maliner, to both govcrnmenits. litrties to the treaty; and ha
every comp1iTact so negotiated, should blie understood to be sir-iied br
*tlhe njillister rcriote itrln his. own country onlyST. b spe ri;tint
concluisivc Upoi Ihis natinrl tiritil its goveirlnmlnt shall hIave passed,
sciitenice ot' appi-tibation upon it.
* lTesegcetal observations anr2 submitted, in order that you man
miake- such u-ctof theml as youi shall deel expedient to satisfy thr
Iiislta!hLru~ lllnLlt, tiiat, iln this established jrill iiple ol our Con.
stituttio, trem is 11urotni'igto Which anv Iorriitigoveritnetitcan jost-
1 s tfake excelitionr: and that it only reserves to' our governmetntsa
po e(r Ilsup.irIs iln, nec.essaivta1ir our own safety. which theuro

jiicati -) erl inents ifiectively re erlc to themselves, .andtl lone mon
Cautriouly titan Ge at Britait .

1l on. with wr'eat resIect sir,
Your ery hIumble aIld. obedlient.servant,

-JO N QUINCYADACY
R. Rusut.: Esq.
En.ty, S-c. Londo.

-No. Vill,
.;. Jddin'ton, _f. 4dams..

WA,G:AIro, t':...:,4.
SI o have already been apprised of- thie circumstallec of,'rs

Lajesty.t my sove cign, having dleclinjed alfix'i gi his. ratification totio
couii!iition cotnclde(lcd in Lotildoi a thie 1istlI of Mlarchi iast,: bet'veeb
the Blritish and Almerican Plenlioteitiarie4s. 1hln tle more'eIthctualsn4
procession fof the slave trade, amended and qualifiedt as tlhat instrument
had been by the Senate of the Uiiited States.

1Ir lieu of that convention, how ver. His Miiajesty. pr'oposes to ti
Am~lllericanix Governimlent to substitute another. erbatihn thle same as. te
amended instrument, oIepoint alone excepted; that section is. the
erasure of the word -Antericr,"ia ithdfiritarticle. a ward*iih
stoodl ir, thec original projet of the article, as proposed by thlPis
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clent to the British Governmelnt, hilt.Which the United States Ihm'ghilt
fit, aftc'I the 11iiitiual ac(pllivstce'(ce of' 1btIl parjolit s ill it. to explillgrc
lIalIlllI ci iI- to Hllto (dc ract oI, IIv Iala gilelw l IliIIishel \ illI 1111

o\Mers tz(colchide "111d siil wtilthtilue A;llevirdalG(Goverimelit a newV
*til, 5(.1Stic 1 IfI;ae a11ove' (dI's('l'il)b'll, it. wvill he 1lIIlt(tesS'Ll'1V for Inil

to crllur at l(' ugt h into the i10tives wlich have actouated 1lis Ala csty
ill colilig to thlis decisioni, as you 11ha\ e alI;l'eIdY beeli iade aj(Iiaiiited

i li ti.,I ' iotivets t iI'I) I li-tIIeim'(liiioIIf an oliv-i III lettIer, aI(IlIe Ss
ed,1 oo tie Ith of' AugJist last, by lli NLIjisttvs Seretal(a- of Sl ate,
toto llcAuinricall Em ov ill Louldoll, ill NOIRh Iall the grouzlds of that
dert'iml'u iton are o'1111N e xpouinoled.

A o1f.\s\ altionis ou1 noV part, hor\ e ve. inl b 'i l'all usionl to ori6
ur, I w pltillis coiilillet'( ,1 itit1I this Slhj.e(t. mlalt herlft'h tIllisphlace((1.

Ioll e arcipicseernce ol' His Maijesty) ill all tile alterations, with onle
(Ilk exefptioli. (It('t(All 1,t1y(he erlalte ill a t1rcaty originally projected
lv lli'; gi'nIIt'IIIII(it. at fit'1svpolitafiwt'ouil't'UilIlillieIlt ion oI' 1 l lousi'e
Iff RvpIiocsvI'lttivtvs.the h'esithiit wvill. I (d0l1l1)t iot.. see the ( ;lelast

,;,:,jiesVlatiol ofl t1, t ;,l',,'S (Ivshil (of His Majv'stvys Govvn'ninliient to
;alti ilit) v 11(11 til ill-l,,\ntalllt al,,( salltar' oljtet 1,o1 whiclh that

tIcils %,'as isigdv tif iiii.11(t'N('l' tfliev viiiitV dvI.'etviielled the o'iLilall
Foia ill \\Ili, II thu ti'eat-t \Nas irel; litedl 161' tle r'atification of' this
g(o1 ruuienilt., the lbestetltl(allatedl to atltainl fiat object.

ho thiii u1iildliviit which woild e(xemlplt the silon'es ofr Amlerica
flillil that 11-ilh'laln( which is to be emp loy'ed oil those ofIlt' leBitristi
Wc-At 11thics(, 1 fiesI'dc dhestroviiig that (cqifulit which is the prevailing
rlillcl' of' the pIrovisoions ouf tilt' threat. aind wilichl camlot Ihe \%iil-
lri'\ II (Ill the (mv1 side, or ofl ItheIthll. 'ollI;iSltelitls Withl theIlliltulal
c'('t aidl (cil'fidei(e Wlhi(clh sist,lictl. t't'nt tel I't\o coitracting

piri ii I his . lijestv Ilas Found111 himsllfsel uliflale to a'cciedo: ardI floubt
lt, bat, u1po1la fiai' aud Iubiassed i'collisidei'at ioll of'tihli. poilnt. lie
Allicricarll t 'oveIl'nlnlellt. ill set' aud acknowledge tIe( justice otI' lis

;Ivjestv's viws. ulud W\ill 11ot 1hsitateto)'0i ('e that; Crlnio\ lesdguauI(t,
1I! collsenltinl^, to re-achiilit lilc espung;,r(I word -Aincrxica;,' inito the(
tr'tat v.

It will n1ot ftil, sir, to occ(llr to yonu. that tllc c'onldtitiolnl 'tqui'ed
,f' (iGatt Britainl, priol to thet signal n'e of' tile treaty by tile Alliernicall
Ph('li-~(111pote jitl-'\ Ixi'lawlsV tie lelimic(ia'tionl ;lS p~ilrac, by} tile Brit'i ',II
Pailiament' tI, teil' Slave tra'dle, whclli eXec'('isedt by IitiShI subjeIs,
hats alnl-vad be('t'll fuliillet.

(II tilet' jlstic( (I' accept illz2 tlt.' valhle already pail fo'm ;0 siilaldt.t'l
a'It. aItd w ithlhlol(liuig the pven1'(ull11a e of tIhlat act. I leave it \ ithl(c)o1-
fidvile(, to yruor 0\\ sWulse of' holillo tItid ('ifllity if) hetcrllIllillv.
The Sanlctioll of tlis go'llllel1vlt 4,1 til a)rii'nal prlo)isioilis of 11t

Irealv ill fll. ww'1 lie ceqliivaleli to Ile 'etei ed b1 IHis MaItj(esty. hrin
Iis Ilml'bll'lllai('e ii ti'the colditilm. l't'livdt of' liii, Ilallle. Ihis salic-
11(i1 it' all AcIt otIf lijil('lrt, di'laLillg tl slave trade pli'l t'-. TIlktie
Ii'(-i)1si51ls have ecin, ill paIrt. rvjic'lcd, i pi'at iuiifiz(l, 1x tllis (o-
't'liii'vitor:anid udetHi tsMade iistill 0i1 to dId is. bis

an-l-vi/(altlivt1, p roN idlv tlhi is>Governmen;t will reccX(e I'volo}ll;(1es,;11,al.
OW't1X lV;io~lv ;ramendivien made~(1 1-. tl rnl ill t11wt ttt



I ml ~fri~st lttTC eiite aS alittiffIR ilprol"r'ie;e cewessarV., of, th n-
:II li~iltif~ }I i~ Iid lle WII Ijidi;II sl t i liisth. giod f til* t the

govel lilftetit Villl l.11m 1 pip'l~lir. 0,,'l t Iir,x Siiiff!" i t' -ill m islililg lo ev'litek
tpIeat..w sitgric hill ii1tlp6v'ltiipictetiray riil onoInaell Ii .iii Irre
.l-t alse. oll lfpres.Wgii}.lf'lIili' V W itIt eci:.

i,is owi rat ifiitltioltl ) theti (at' ill IliIeI ' tll i.t4 il'tttat ill.;o,1luent
*beigl, Cul~IMis n'vsted. itti ;j.,t or thlis govelonm11em'ts. INohuon}
0 a:stupirm;lUi NCI lteltPi .iveln could eltI.T , Hii.s MN'l.iet' S 'tild
thlat that eifaiittifl colild lit;iNx Ii Ihl 05 ii li!t

Ij-idr,'i Sall fliv titst'ItiiIt i(es *,' the casi''t I Catuliot bitetIi 'D
itltil (011 titfliitlat t Sei ensC iif jilticii.c adld the I'iorltt frelWirl'.

-Ii Iith iiiilPte ilie. Arniciccan GuIrn11ecti Ici lhe ed il to alefed
1 ititil lit lte'sit it, l. to tile. i"r l tititi lifIl 9011111 itt(( t) t i n the
plart of Iiis: Ml sj. tv. arid Ihlat thle. P'reSidelit. Will finid )l direlicilltvip
.s;atattocill-tlIhe -ou IiioIt a ttI ithepis01 i f itnu.
ei.1itlil lt'rtdilt ii 'rII imn ibalcl chi beilehits to a nio.st4 olpre.4.s4cd.11d
alie ted! alulr. flie l11ii.;t te
-1\ithi tlii'Iroi Vibii jtmn i 'teeth iiort <a9sriie rOtt SIl -of CIII reathinet-

1i II Lit ii Jitlil, vol ;at au; t; nits vi icfli evon iiiv.1^ V uk f; tottl appolint. ir
toirli' Ito gi ct'rl t1O . tjIi:1 li t ititl ti tw ifiu i I;ml I hio CCit l ti-iiqmifi;
Al : '41 S Scrietarv of, St.teatIJb:% 1.ilx IIg Ny siiatrle C to tile. coilllne

l l"<. , thllat. xiutii iIill I (CI 114i thit'aY1iirant'e% of mYi,,tiiig"Ii let
(ollsilicLLtiollt.:.H. U. AL) DIN GTOWN,

,I Statet. .uISIR: a?yoni.. .

..~~~~~~~~~~hi .fu 48. De . 6.7-...82. ...

i.1,eoftle,r thc asliyti .si littul to thle consitera-
Iion }r Ihe I'rpsjel!eut ot -thc U oitt d Stdtes. *W 1114. IeI,, "'inottlgiaati
1ias int. tceen foind cMIr17rir''ble to thie iew S0nf isis hit mc iINjes-
tW's Govern-lmitiet. toc roceillt ill the ratifivatoir of- th1e cornteition for
the sil ppressioiloSif} tile Slavt tiralt'. ireeCoi nund-d bi thl~c a(lvice ad
cornsetiitt'thoe Setiate of t t1 ititeed Stiates l.ht hasi thovliit it neot
advisable, witl rtei uellce to tiett'lecC9 of thef object common to
botht i(,itiermenfs, antd in: ilici otll teLkc tie warmitest inter-estto
ref-cr thliewhle subject t, tIlhe dvlilich;atc advis emeiit of' ciltrcS, hIn
ostpoSl~lilg. tihe ( Iri e. a dtfitlli;tive ali'sse to tile' proposal set forth.

iii Ior nonte, I hIve oiilv tt..j oAithu nSilralice4 of thle unabated
ea nestilss itill llih hi il .(i()ovel iitelit oI' thic. Uilited Stdates. hoolu
toi thle vs ri'inl)loisiL nzrt of tlie Costiltinoti 1111 1prsle; elie ic ~ilr xhctinil
of t1't otituiiti ithie. lt1i to tIecourt itct6Cefle'Ctijve Measures to dill
clidl u:t l.Wt i. I I v.Clit'I iut t t'st a i ( uit Ii itaeill.

I pt'av{\* youIJ,: Si: , tso accept thme psianr'eoi! v dkin;uisied COD
sicratiwn.: -.::- Jlti: .IR' Q.UINCY ADA.


